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V " 
Oftckl^orpaa al City by rea-
son of having the largest cir-
culation. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
The Sun is the only paper in 
the City that verifies its claim 
for circulation by Affidavit. 
Y O L U M K 1 - N U M M C K l « l fA l ) l I 'AU , KENTUCKY, TMUKSUAV, Ai'KiL 22 I8i»7 TEN CENTS A w I e k 
CAUCUS TONIGHT. 
lVBi»e Claim* Sixty-due VotM 
An Certain. 
< III m II I N T I H l A I N M K N I 
Hi 
B O Y L E OR E V A N S T I P P E D . 
K l v r O u t l a y . . Kill.-<l by I I j l U n l e a 
In f l h t C o u n t y . 
•IS FIK <7 01X0", NKKESSEf. 
t \ Frank for l . Apr i l 2'J — T h e lte|iulr-Uean caucua .H I lie lielil lonighlau<l 
it ia be l ierul a nomination will lie 
e f fected. Senator l lel iue elaiina UI 
have a certain fol lowing of aixty-oue 
votea. It ia claiuic^ in some ijuar-
ter 'a l>r. Hunter » influence wan given 
Ui Deboe. 
A Up waa passe.1 llna morning thai 
St . John Boy l e or Dr. W alter Kvana 
wil l lie a aure wiuner 11 la |atMiltle 









F I V K O l l l . A W S K i l l I It 
R t \ I g l l a n u . in I h e M o u n l u l n a o f 
P i k e < .onnI y . 
T ikev i l le , K y , Apri l 2S — It ia 
r*|«irte.l here tiiat a ile.|retale Imttle 
baa oeeurte.1 iu tlie mountain. !«•-
tweeu vigilant, •> an,I out law, whom 
they were attempting to capture. 
K ive out law , a i r aaiil to have lieen 
kil led. I uller particulars uot obtain-
able al llit* Uour. 
_ I \ C I I I * I N T A l l \ T K I > 
T h e C h i j i i g . . t . r u l o M a r k e t k e -
aMmv-a I t . \\ oo t e . l C a l m 
Ch icago . Apri l i ^ — C o d e r ihe in-
f oen, e o l tbe war newa, which g ive* 
l i t t le promt*. of an eatenaion of tlie 
war t ieyood the e.Hintriea of Turkey 
an,I t i r eeee . tlie ex, itement on 
'change haa aulwnle.) aud legi t imate 
trail ing haa ta-en reauli.e.1. 
« l - H 0 | . C T | 0 > > i i ) S I M I ' A T I I \ 
T h e I i i l t o l S t a t , . S e n a t e A-k. - . l 
t o I s m . i j n r 
Washington. Apr. l — A reaolu 
turn expresaing the awuputby of this 
government for I ,r. ,<-e was this 
morning o i ln - lu ie .1 in ibe Senate ami 
la u»<ler diarnssion. It acetn. prolr-
able it will lie adopt**!. 
I N i o t i I o i iud rv I t i i rncd . 
p b w , T e n it Apri l M . — T b e 
U ixon foundry and ro.-c hine sho|w, 
e w i p l o u n g a large numls r j j f hands. 
1 waa burned tbia uiarmng. entailing a 
Iowa that will run high up into tlie 
thouaauda. without insursnce. 
4 ' o r r e . p o i i i l . u i l l a r l e I i a m l i i . i l 
Washington. Apr i l . 2 — A sub-
committee ol the >enn', Commit tee 
on Foreign re lai ion. today examined 
M r . Kar le . a correw(s>n,l. nt of aevetal 
morning uewapai-cr". In r e ' - -nee to 
the condition of aflalp- in Cuba. Sir 
Karle receotly returtusi f rom the 
laland, wbere he «|rent all Ins tune 
with the Spanish for,* - iu I f a i a n a in 
I'tnar del R io . H e r .prweuWit the 
rendi t ion of affairs u> Ire -intolerably 
bad 
M U I I K L K A N S T I . A I t M I l>. 
l o r i f Of U v e c Wur k e r « lt .nible.1 
T o F i g i , I . 
S e w Orleans. Apt T h e tloo.1 
f rom tbe crevasse* s Hive is rX|,ec!ed 
to reach liere ton rrow af ternoon, 
and a determined i <ht will l.e made 
against i l . T h e t .rce id men eu-
gagi-,1 III I,milling md ^ l eng then ing 
r the levees has l - « |M l t iub l e , l . and 
work will lie pt,ia<Wiicl day and 
night. 
I o t i g r c s i i i a n l l o l r t i au l > e « d . 
Washington, tpri l J t .—Cong r e s s -
man l lo luian. ••! Indiana, who Ira* 
been ill for s me weeks, died ra l lur 
unev|re> tedly ihi» morning. 
I l l A T I C S I I A I I V I S 1 . 
Miss k m m a IH»dd l> ies in I I I . I w r 
H o u s e . 
Miss I'.mma IKslrl. aged Ho. died 
t.slay at tlie county (ss>r farm of 
consumption. T h e remuna will In' 
buried at Oak d r o v e 
Mrs Mary Shores, ngeil IA , dicsl 
at her home in Mechamcs lmrg last 
evening of consumption. T h e re-
mains were today buried in Ihe 
Clark 's river bur l ing ground. 
K i p V a n W i n k l e 
A fair si/ed .ufowit grecl.sl Hie 
K o r d l b a i a a t i c t 'onipatn st Mor-
ton'a o|s ra I iuOt last aigln in l i i p 
Van « iirkIc. T l i e play was equal ly 
a> g iss l as tl io.e prese i^c l on pre-
vious nights. 
S t r u » e d . 
Big bay mare, iieavy mane and 
tail, star ,n fo iehead. white left hind 
fiart ix t isn lisitd- high b v roan 
iHirs,' <ri,m l lurkholder 's M ' l l . Kinder 
will I * r rannled . 19ad.1wl 
JIM llt-sxir. 
DON C'illt.HXHS, 
I h e l u J I t . o f the Ce r l s t i .u i 
C .h i i . i : , | r l d a y K i M l a g . 
• Friday evening a del ightful enter-
tsiumrtit will ire g iven at the residence 
of Mrs. Oacar 1.. <Gregory, ou North 
Ninth atreel, by tlie ladiea of the 
Chrialiau Church Kurnialiiiig Society 
A nice musical program has been 
arranged for the evening, aud aside 
f rom thi . a guessing couteat will he 
one of tlie features. Kvery one de-
siring to eugage in this lutereeting 
exerci-e will wear pinned on them 
some little souiethiug to suggeat Uie 
name of a well known a<mg T w c 
p r i m Will lie g iven, oue to the party 
giv ing the largest numlier of correct 
guesses and a " b o o b y p r i x e . " A n 
enjoyable time ia promised all who 
ill attend » j < l a large c rowd 
hoped for. 
A CRITICAL TIME 
i f ( i l - e ec r LllKI'li I l i e 
Tialm 
Hal lie ol 
H E R C A U S E IS L O S T . 
R e p o r t e d F r o m l o o d o i i T h a t Rus-
sia W ill I n t e r v e n e . 
HFW LOSSES IDMITTtO BT 1URIS 
New 1 ork. Apr i l i t — T h e cri i ical 
IN "nt tn the war has Ircen rcaclie.1 for 
t »re*s-c. If Uslav 'a battles at A r i a 
Iwuild Is' against her defeat will have 
Iteen accomplishe<l. T h e moat in-
tent- interest therefore attaches to 
her cause tialay and Uie world liaiks 
oil Willi tear and trembling while 
Athena awaita news of tlie coudlct 
with bated breath. The l i r eeks . 
however, have cHiddeitce thev will 
New York . Apr i l . ' i . — I'lie Turks 
are eoa fh lea l they will i ia is i a> <y,m-
pl i .h tbe fall of Uw ^ity, of Lari»na 
tnwani which U»EY have IMMMI 
ui({ ami f rom *h i ch U» kev|i them U>< 
(•reeka have coulei*Ur«l every inch ol 
Uie roaci. 
U . o d o n , Apr i l T i . — l l refxirlecl 
here that Kua«ia I* SIK»U( to inler fere 
in llie l i r a t v o Turkish war in f avor of 
i i r t t i f . Junt wtmi f ou iu lu l ^L there 
for the rejMirl i i not knowi? »>ut iu 
thplonialic circles it i« conxidereti 
wiibiu the houmii* of poaaibiiity. 
A tbeu « Apr i l 21 .—< Mulm^hl . ) — 
Crown Pr ince Coustautine t ek^rapba 
fnun Lariaaa, the headquarter* o f 
the forc<»x in Ttiessal}'*. 
• H e have kept all our (Kwitiona, 
a tu f l h e Kituaikko Unlay is excel lent . 
Kvery roa.l \>y win. h the Turka can 
le»cen«l into the TheKsalvan plain 
lia.-* IWB secure*! by the concentra-
tion of our trtH»|w*. * I can not wire 
at greater length now. I am B^iit-
uiK niv^elf. r r i n c e N i c h o l a s . " 
Athens. Apr i l 2 1 . — ( M i d n i g h t . ) — 
A n oflietal <lispalch fnun l.aritsu says 
that tti^ C reek * contiune tn defend 
the Mnil |isM. T y r n a v o has lK*«n 
•ompleteJv aJiandoneil l*y its iuhaiii-
tants. M. (>el\ anni-* has received 
telegrams f rom <ireek deputies al 
Lariasa. who declare that, accord ing 
to tbe opiuion of the of f icer*, the 
situation is noi yet couipromiaed. a> 
tlie positions occupietl by the l urks 
are of secondary importance. 
A them. A p r i l 2 1 . — ( K v e n u i g . ) — 
The rc,.i.rt that the fKas ieru Mjuad-
n»n of the t i reek fleet today hom-
Uarded l ' latomona on the w<»st shore 
>f the ( iu l f <if Sakinica is conf i rmed. 
The < .reek fleet alao humbardeil the 
town ,,f U 'p thokarya , adjo in ing 
I ' laloiuona. T h e (srwder magaz ine 
f tlie Tr i rk , at r i a tomona was ex-
pl.aled l o i (Jreck sl^ell. causing 
much damage ami loaa of l i fe to the 
enemy. 
A f t e r bombarding I ' latoinona the 
s,pladrou will proceed t o Katerina. 
Athens. Apr i l 2 1 — ( M i d n i g h t . ) — 
A dispali b r.i:eivisl ffnrmCi.iiunislorc 
Krie/. ia in command of the l.^rtH'k 
• rpiadr ui which has Irouiharded I 'In 
tom«hwr*a.\ < that five hundre . l Tu tks 
re w'.undisl during the Isunbaril-
ment, but the I i reeks sustaiae.1 no 
tosses. T h e sipiadroo has started for 
Katerimi. 
(Sinstantii iople, Apr i l 22 — T h e 
Turkish authorities here admit thai 
the losses of < l itmnan troops since the 
outbreak of wnr wi ib l i r e e i e have 
Insn considerable T h e Turk ish 
com-nandera ex|iectis| :i fairly easy 
march to l . .r issa, and did mil antici-
pate the stubborn defense aud des|s r-
ate valor with which Ihe l l r e eks 
have op|K»*cd tlie Invasion. Ir.zet 
l l ey , the co.tlidenHal adviser of tbe 
Sultan, has liecn disgraced, ow ing to 
his op)* ,* ! i,,ii to s i r with (•n-e.'e 
and, lo his action in pro|iosing that 
the Sultan should negotiate d irect ly 
with I i reece for tlie pur|si*e of bring-
ing alsiut nn omicahle settlement 




ii. L. doing Went lo MuyHrltl to 
Conlew. 
I M P L I C A T E D IN A B D U C T I O N . 
( i i \ c » t h e Name** of the O t h e r a I n * 
vo l v c r i in the A l l e g e d 
C r i m e . 
l > l H A . V T K O C 8 h i . A / f r ; . 
a t W I IIHO. 
GIRL T A ^ N A W U FROM HOME 
f 
cen the ( i r e eks 
I I . L . ( i o i n s , a f anner ' l i v ing near 
Boa i , U n miles north of W ay field 
went to that filkce yes terday and 
confesses I to being implicated in the 
atxUiction of a twelve-year-o ld girl 
for a HI.IJ l t lackmore, a negro farmer 
of Carlisle county , pa id <»oius 
ml Ins accomplices a keg of beer 
f o r the j ob . 
(Joins says the cr ime was commit-
ted Fr iday night and that hia con- ' 
science troubled him so that he wa» 
unable to sleep, and he wanted to 
make a clean b r i a t l of the whole 
af fa ir . 
Acco rd ing t o the story which 
»ins told the County A t t o rney and 
Chief M- Nu l l , he, with Curry Ituck-
ngham. John Sull ivan, J im SuJlivan. 
aud Andy Mangrum, went to Bill 
HeDii i 's bouse at night, and at the 
jKiint of a pistol look the gir l , who is 
Hedm 's step-daughter, f r om her lied 
took her to Buckingham's bouse, 
wbere she was t w u c d ove r to ltlack-
more, 
l l IH not known where the g ir l is 
w. ( i o i n ' s aecomplh-es will he ar-
rested. T h e r e is much excitement 
>ver the outrage and more trouble is 
likely to f o l l ow. 
sheri f f \V. s . Cook ana Deputy 
James A d a m s and Chief of P o t a V C . 
11. M c N u t t ami two deputies, Kl i jah 
Craw fo rd and Clarence Seay, yester-
lay i-nptured ( f our white men and 
three negr<»es on the charge of kid-
nspping. T h e names of the parties 
arc Jim and John 'Sullivan, C u n y 
Buckingham and Houston ( i o ius , 
bite, aud Bob Blakemore, Isaiah 
Johnson and Sid Juett, colored. 
The men are charge<l with having 
•een hired by Hlakemore l o g o l o t h e 
house of Hill l letl in, colored, near 
V io la , this county, last Fr iday night 
aud steal his step-daughter, a girl of 
thirteen years of age, named Dora. 
Blakeman did not go with the crowd, 
but gave them a keg of lieer for de-
livering the g i r l into his hand*. T b e 
officers could not find any trace of 
tbe girl. 
The men broke down the door of 
l l e t l i n> house and took the girl 
away by force . She was taken fif-
teen mi lew away to the home o f 
lilakernore, in the edge of Carlisle 
•uiits. I le i e all trace of her has 
been lost. * 
T h e pait ies arrested were unable 
to g i ve bond arid were sent l o jail to 
await trial on the L'f.th inst. 
J l A K K K T S . 
ILFPORLRNL UA.II>' BY L̂ RJRTIRAM CVRHJWKEY.1 
Chicago , I I I . , Apr i l 22. — M a y 
wheat of iened at 74 -74 \ highest 
7 4 \ , c losed at 7 3 ' * . 
Ma y corn oftcned at 24 '4 and 
Josed at 21 *« . 
M a y oat* <»petied at 17TM and 
loaed al 17 ' » -'.» b. 
May |s»rk o}»ened at 18 .45and 
'lone*I at $M 47. 
M a y lartl of iened at $4.17 
and closed at $1.12 b. 
May ribs opened al $1 .70 and 
loseii al $1.70. 
•June cottou oj iened at $7.07 and 
loseil at $7.0N-'J. 
N . W . receipts S07 cars. 
Chicago, Apr i l 2 2 . — T h i s wheat 
break is assigned to KaufTman sell-
ing. In fac t , though, it is a shaky, 
nervous market , antl it has lieen most 
susceptible to fine weather. One 
hundred and thirty thousand bushels: 
actual wheat sold t oda i . Clearances 
of wheat ami llour, IHU.OQO bushels. 
T h e Pr ice Current, iu its weekly 
summary, says : " T h e winter ami 
spring wheat outlook in not improved. 
T h e chances are lowered as to the 
ireneral average. The nea<*on i* back-
ward, although il is now more favor-
able. T h e eastern war is not likely 
to much af fect the demand. T h e 
wreck 's packing went was ,(J<KJ 
hogs, against .'UA.tMiO last year. 
tyondon, Apri l 22. — A l i ens dis-
patches say it i* feared the <*reeks 
cannot long resist the furious attacks 
of tbe Turks. 
Chicago, Apr i l 22. — I«ondon hit-
ler to bx-al banker says that Ameri -
can securities will soon find a ready 
market abroad ami that the outlook 
for stocks ami honds of the country 
were never lietter than at present. 
Washington—I l l ino is , Indiana. 
Missouri . Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Minnesota and Iowa, showers today 
and tonight, fair Fr iday . Kansas 
fair and cooler. %*howcrs, frost 
night. 
O c c u r r e d P c a t e r d a y 
K e n t u c k y 
A serious fire oceurred at W i n g o W j i b 
yesterday afteruoou. T h e dwel l ing 
of W . W . Charlton, occupied by P . 
W . Cunningham, valued at $1,500, 
together with $650 worth of houae-
hoid goods and $175 in money, nas 
burned-
T h e house of James Thornborough. 
valued at $750, waa alao burned. 
"tiiere was 0 0 insurance on either 
house. The tire was started by a 
small child playing with matcbea dur-
ing ita mother 's absence. 
T h e houses were near tbe business 
portion of the town and w ind waa 
blowing strongly in that d irect ion, 
but the ciUzens turned out in fo rce 
anii saved tbe town. 
A HALF HOUR 
tin- DIM -I or* 
City. 
o f I I I * -
Ice Cream Freezers. 
P R E T T Y WEDDING. 
Miss Minnie Nage l a m i 
H e n r y Meyer* M a r r i e d . 
Mr. 
C e r e m o n y P e r f o r m e d b y Re* ' . 
I t r e u h a u s a t H ; : i o L » * t 
E v e n i n g . 
T h e marriage of Miss Wi lbelui ina 
Nage l , of the c i ty , to M r . <Ienry 
Meyers , of Louisvi l le , took place at 
S -.30 o ' c l ock last uigbt at, the br ide 's 
residence, corner of third antl Broad-
way, in the presence of on ly a few 
intimate fr iends aud relatives. 
T h e ceremony was very pretty , 
pronouueed in his usual impreaeive 
sty le by Rev . O . W . Breubaus, ef 
t h e t i e rmau Kvangel ical church T b o 
bride was attired in white satin, 
and carried br ide 's roses. T b e at-
tendants were : Miss l j ena R e i U . of 
Kvansvi l le , and Mr , F red N a g e l . of 
Uie city, a brother of the bride. A f -
ter the ceremony those present were 
invited to partake of a magnif icent 
repast prepared by Kle iu, of Louis-
vil le. Many elegant presents were 
received by the couple. 
A m o n g the relatives present we re : 
Mr . 11. K . W . Meyer and wi fe , of 
New A lbany , Ind . ; Mrs. A . Heim-
l>erger ami son, of N e w A lbany ; Mr. 
K d w m Hegewa ld , of New A l b a n y ; 
Mr . Charles Hegewa ld , of Louis-
vi l le, aud Mrs. L . Hurber and daugh-
ter, of lx>ni8ville, l>esides tbe imme-
diate fami ly l iv ing in Paducah. 
T h e bride was one of Paducah'e 
prettiest and most accomplished 
young ladies and has many fr iend* 
and admirers. T b e groom is a prom-
inent Ixiuisvil le jeweler. T h e couple 
le f t on a trip Kast. and will reside ia 
Louisvi l le. 
T H A T ARSON CASE 
St i l l on T r i a l in t h e Metro|x>li» 
C o n r t . 
A P P R O A C H I N G C O N V E N T I O N . 
P r e p a r a t i o n s Be ing .Hade f o r t h e 
S o u t h w e s t K e n t u c k y 
C o n v e n t i o n . 
HEALTH IN AND ABOUT THE CITY. 
This is 
the Best One 
Made. 
Tonsi l i t is , according to the doc-
tors, is prevalent in many port ions of 
tbe c i ty , and has occasioned no little 
alarm on the part of parents whose 
children have been ail i icted. I t is 
ulcerated in many instances, ami 
closely resembles diphtheria. 
Other than the above malady, there 
ia little sickness iu Paducah, ami all 
the doctors complain of hav ing to be 
idle. Outs ide of chronic patients 
there are few who ueed medical ai'l. 
Preparations are rapid v nenring 
complet ion for ihe Southwest* rn 
Kentucy Medical Associat ion, wl; • !» 
meets here next month. T h e pro-
gram will soon be out ami Secretary 
P . I f . Stewart adds some new and 
attract ive featuies to it. A large 
c rowd is expe<cle<1. 
T h e State medical association 
•Beets at O w u n b o r o about M a y 6th, 
aad among the local sicians who 
s i l l f rom present indications attend 
are Doctors Boyd , Brooks, Stewart 
and Reddick. A n interesting meci-
ing is anticipated. j ^ 
T h e serai-ceutecuial of the A u u i i -
can Medical AssiH-iatioo convenes al g ) 
Philadelphia ou the first Tuesday in j ^ 
June. T h e association was organ-
ized there fifty years ag<». ami it i i f 
tbe intention to make the meeting this ^ 
year the liest in the history of the W 
association. I t is not known whether ^ 
any Paducah physicians will attend or \ 
not, as they have not made up their ^ 
minds. I>r. J . T . Ke i ld ick. who al- f 
ways attended heretofore, will not g o ^ 
of the most | f 
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3 
LOWEST PRICES E V E R M A D E 
$ 9 6 ' ' 4 Q u a r t 




$ 1 . 3 6 
$ 1 . 7 5 
G E O . 
B E S T F R E I I E R O N E A R T H , 
The Peerless Iceland 
A L O N E E X C E P T E D . 
O. HART S O N HARDWARE &. S T O V E CO. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Third Street. 
The Shoes You Want 
Are H e r e . . . . 
this year . 
Dr. A . H. Smith, 
Depend upon it ; depend upon finding the 
very shoes you leel you ought to have. 
W e have all sorts, the lowest priced and 
the highest grades. You can do well here if you only have 51.50 to pay for a pair 
of Shoes, and" with $3-50 you can doas well here as you could with $5 in most stores. 
Its a good store and a good stock for economically inci.ned folks to tack to. 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
It Is I t e c o m i i i K (.hiite C o m p l i c a t e d 
I l l s F a t b e r . l a - l a w M a y C**>t 
in T r o u b l e . 
T h e case of George McK l ya , at 
Metropol is, charged with arson, ia 
progressing s lowly, and ooui t was 
held last night. 
Accord ing to reports which reached 
here t oday , tbe c^se is Incoming very 
compl icated. It is aaiil that some of 
the evidence indicates that M c K l y a ' s . 
fa lher- in- law, whose name is <>o)den, 
is to blame for his indictment and . 
arrest. 
C A P I T A L I S T S COMING. 
They Will Arrive From the JCiiM 
This Afternoon. 
e t o M e e t M r . l l l w r d c l M t c k . o f 
' I l l i no i s . 
This afternoon two prominent cap-
italists from N e w Jorsey ami Rhode 
Island will arrive on the St. Louis 
train to look at llie c i ty and to confer 
with gentlemen interested in a certain 
pro ject that is now a certainty. T h e 
gentlemen will be well treated. The 
name of one is Colonel Hayes , but condition at the is i l road hospital. 
prominent physicians of Detroit , 
Mich. , will read a paper at the con-
vention of tlie Southwestern Ken-
tucky Medical Convent ion here week 
alter next. H is paper ia entil led 
44?k>?ne L i t t l e Po in ts I n Surgery . * ' 
l i e is ex-professor of minor surgery 
in the Michigan Co l l ege of Surgery 
and Medic ine , and now a professor 
iu Uie Detroit Co l l e ge of Patho logy . 
Dr. Smith is a warm friend of Dr. 
J. T . Reddick. and the two made 
their tour of Mex i c o together. 
TIIK ILL AMI IS.Il i:8l>. 
W i l ey Stevens, colored, who works 
at the Farmer-Ether idge warehouse, 
had his right hand badly mashed 
yesterday afternoon late by a roll ing 
hogshead of tobacco. Dr . Boyd tva* 
called to attend him. 
Wal te r Sheldon, of Mechanics-
burg, had his leg badly ma»hed be-
tween two logs al Decker ' s mill yes-
terday afternoon. Dr. Redd ick was 
summoned to dress the in jury . 
Mr James Huddles ton , of Love -
laceville, came to the c i ty Yesterday 
an«l entered the Boyd- W h i l e infirm-
ary for treatment. 
Mr . W m . Wil l iams, of Metropol is , 
entered the Boyd-:White inf irmary 
yesterday ami was operated upon f o r 
appendicitis. He is iu a crit ical con-
dition today. 
W m . Booth, of Carhondale , arriv-
es! yesterday ami entered the Boyd -
Whi te infirmary for treatment. 
M N . August Slusmeyer. of the 
countv, returned home yesterday, 
after several weeks' treatment at the 
B o y d - W I ,te iuf i rmary. 
Mrs. Rd Laveau. who has l>een 
very i l l . 19 rapidly improv ing, her 
many fr iends will be plea \ to learn. 
Manuel Mart in , the colored Il l inois 
Central brakeman who was found 
near Dawson with his head crushed, 
ami ia supp osed lu have been knocked 








B R O W N C A M E B A C K . 
T r u e t o I l l s P r o m t * * — W a a F i n a l l y 
R e l e a s e d . 
W . Ii Brown, oue of the darkeys 
arrested with a liox of tan shoes, 
supposed to hatfe lieeh stolen, ap-
peared at court this morning, as rec-
ognized to do last Tuesday . Ke l l y , 
! his ci-Ueague in alleged crime, did 
not sh-iw up. MarsHnl Coll ins has 
! hi " l td i.tiihing further from the 
' ! MliauapoltN authorities, who at first 
Afi t e t o hold ill-' men. A letter was 
received asking for a photograph of 
the men, but none could lie obtained. 
Brown was release* 1, but the shoes 
will lie held for Several days in order 
that the owneftfTSiy be found. ' 
N O I N D I C T M E N T 
W a s F o u i f d at M e t r o p o l i s A g a i n s t 
O l i v e r A l l a n ! . 
Rose $ F 
v Give you Afl Kinds of 
Paxton 
the name of 
learned. 
the other could not be 
U I V £ N A W A Y . 
F i n e Bed K o o i u » t t h e 0 | » e r a 
l l o u a e ^ a t u V i l a y N i g h t . 
A si^fitl oak ^csl room set, pur-
chaaetl f rom Jss. W . (Jleaves & Son, 
No . 416 BroSdway. will l»c g iven 
away at Mor ton 's o|H»ra house Satur-
day night by the Ford Dramatic 
Company. T h o M holding numbers 
must have the bouse on the 
night of tbc t lrawiug. Numbers 
will l>egivenl out every night T h e 
furniture cad be seen at (Heaves A 
Son's . No . 4\f^|lroadway. • 
T h e time ifU»ere. Sco t t Hardware Co . 
T h e surgeons arc of the opinion that 
h ^ was knocked o f f , perhaps by a 
tramp 
Smoktd Tongues , aR s and our 
owu cure. ' lto« KMOH, 




Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
T I K I . I ) O f E V A D I N G . 
Fire. Life and Tornado 
Ix.ula ( J i l l s n i v e a l l l m a c l t t p t o 
the H.rlice. 
UeiMtrU from Metro,>nli. tmlay al- f < " 1 1 ' ' eo ore.1 .i.rren.lere.1 
lege that Die *ra,., l jury h « fa.le.1 1.. T>'™-«-" <='»> h » " ' - 'renoon 
iiulict Ol iver A Haiti .,n the . Large of "> » " ' " « « » • j 
whieh he « » , re- ' • ' » w h " w " J ° , n l l > ' < har(te.l atteinpteil rape, on 
cently helil over at Metropol is. 
T h e charge w m |treferre<l Iry Holrt. 
I,inn,an<lit was generally thought that 
it t r v a ease of atlempte.1 hlaekmail. 
T h e gran,I jury has practically atl-
journed. 
iu the warrant, pleatle.1 guilty an,l 
waa fineil <20 ami t oata. Hi l ls will 
lie accorileil a hearing ia the moro-
' "K- , 
Screen Jour Don* . I re liere (\v f i ine. 
21a3 f l * * K 11^- * Jr f* «a . 
Insurance 
In First d * t t Companiw. 
All htwlneaa iotn\ line g iven prompt 
attention. 
J . WILL 
jo.m l, Am-0«*r. pa 
SMITH, 
Il-xiiu t v i i«>r  R tional H»nk TUdg. 
Bargains... 
The finest and l h » -
1 
C H E A P E S T 
line Jointed -T'ishing 
7yJL\*' is o f fered st 
That Will Open Your Eyes! 
* 
For Ladies, ia small sizes, regular price 
$2 60 and $3, go for 98c. 
We have the be*t $1.50 and $2 black 
and coffee kid oxfords 
ev»r shown in any city. Call and sue them 
I 
have Ifte 1^.1 sei 
iloW* at JtW A . I f 
pr i t* . SUrf In ami 
ilowys 
Nelson Soule's D m i Stcra 
rOli 
I B E S T 
Here yoi| wil l fUid noth ing but the 
very , ^ 
ami win- a m J interested wl l l l ieastonished 
hIv else's » i ihe prices. Huppowe you drop in S l l O G S b O U g l l t O f U s b h i l i e d f f © © 
and see. 











ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
W A T E R COOLERS, 
Lawn- Mowers. Screen Dov^s and Windows. 
/ \ 
After carefully examining many different makes of Refrigerators and Ic« Cream 
Freezers, we have selected the "S IBERIA " Refrigerator and "WONDER'Tr tezer , and will 
guarantee them to be the best on the market. 
k Bros. & Jones. 
Opposite Ellis, hi) & Phillip/, 2.8 Eroa^ 
W « will take great pleasure in 
showing; these goods, whicn are now , 
on exhibition at our new store room, 
and prove to the people that they are' 
as 'we represent them. 
L 
, Unit tbion is pretttr wire in con- i-lsimetl were dress t r imming, on 
sec t ion with the newspsper situation which t l x tariff « i < f i f ty per 'cent . 
I n I/ouisville, »n<l tb » t la that some- The deelsloo by- Jury waa in favor of 
K u l y ia -going lo l<*e money In tlie the government. Hai l U been ail-
BVm.ine— Hur»n* the nest year. The t e verae suiw to the aggregate amount 
• a r * more dailies there than a c i ty the above mentioned would have lieen 
T T H A L M U E L l > E 2 1 
Fine B o o t s s o d Sho<» 
Midt to Offer. j 
K.l«in 1 t all kj&l. aWatlr * t i r at Rork 
•Urns' r m i j l a d U a a Tr\tL 
<M l l n , . » » j , 
l ' r » t i « In all ronrte 
i f 
P H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y SUN. 
Publ ished} every afteruoon. except 
Sunday, by 
S U N PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
w ty mm fRWUVT 
I V O U S T v " \ S 3 S J S 7 tVV.'Si. tZZV/.-
" j , , „ « . , MWAUIM. Karros 
MMDtDM 
R » NAARR 1 K NALIL H * IWIBMIIS. J.K. 
WlllumM.il J J Hunan 
THE DAILY SUN 
(Till « tv . .™<-l»l atwuiuw f . »u . local top-
a i i i o . ^ b l r i n l l i i l-^lm .b »i,J vl, lolly, 
•ot ivt lwtlnr «eiwr»l n r v , wairh will I* 
glTpa u full* w s»s« » will i »m l t wiu .ial n-
fanl ui 
I H E WEEKLY S'JN 
U J#..i*~l w. lb. inn*™.!. of t.ur t . .n i r i psi 
mil-wlll .iwll um~ !»• «'-J » » 
WrulnKiK "til.- >~-plD« !'• rmilm I " " " * 
S a U pnllik-al a«.t™ « « • 
. t..i-l*~> aart I lrf ln* .i|Ki«til " I ' l l ' 
~ "«. .F.L WKLTIK. "I L">« N»U..I1»I 
eaa parly 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
a .rwrtoM-atllr. of l»a wwkly r.111 I . « <W 
T a s i e s will talis r«rr~p..oJ»n.' 
D..IH In wkKh 11 hoi*. »bly I" i-1-r«»til 
•v»rr iticsUlj wltaln is . limn. n* ' l r c u 
lalloa ' 
ADVERTISING 
Itauw or .avert i.ttm will ta aiad« mown o . 
appii4.-au.iw 
n a a u u i m Block, us Hurts Foarib 
•irwei _ 
Dai ly , per annum I ••SO 
Dai ly , Six montlia I W 
Dai ly , One month, t o 
Dai lv . |ier week 10 centa 
Week ly , per annum in a i l - ' 
t no vance l i W 
Specimen copiea tree 
T H U B 8 D A Y , A P R I L 22, 1897. 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S -
Tba s r s to »nlb..ri««l m •nil .nil'-. 
II r . JOHNSON 
Aa a t-siwlUsis f"r i-,»n.t*M. li>r lb . n e t 
Itl-uic. of Mrt-r». k.tl t'ou.ty. sahjMlto -
KUN, uf ibr K.|.UI.III-»D party 
ONK thing that ia pretty certain l o 
reault f rom the Qneco-Turk iah war 
is a change in the map ot Kurope. 
esjieciallv if the war shall lie pro-
longed l o an\ considerable e i t en t 
THK Hon . Wi l l iam Jennings Bryan 
announces hia willingness to g i ve the 
new tariff a trial. Inasmuch as he 
wil l lie compel led to submit to the 
ordeal , hia generosity will not strike 
one aa especial ly prodigious. 
I r the German Kmperor ' s sub-
j ec t * shall rise antl dr i ve him from 
the throne it will be a just retribu-
tion for hia infamous course in sup-
port ing a pagan despot againat 
Christian country seeking relief f rom 
oppression and misrule. 
T i i a " N e w a ' " opinion of Ibe 
council ia ot precious little interest 
either to the memliera. thereof or to 
the public, t ienera izationa as to 
the work of the council are easily 
made and amount to little by way of 
Information or anything else. Why 
not particularize? 
T u * t l r e e i army on tlie frontier 
numltera nlxiut 80,000, while the 
Turkish army to which it is oppoaetl 
mini Iters 140,000—anil if anything 
the Turks are the lietler equipped. 
In view of these facts, the valor antl 
fighting qualities of tbe l i reeks are 
certainly vinil icated. 
LIKI TIAAAR GOVSBKOB BOLIA, of 
Miaaonri. has been ac t i o * Gove rnor 
for a few day- antl has improved the 
opportunity to | .anion one convict 
from f ' . * . .en i lenl ia iy . and red o r e the 
-sentence of another by one-half . 
When the ( ' . oven ior alieenta himself 
then tbe Lieutenant Governor some-
times has his inning. 
• l ie of Looiavi l la caa support. T b a 
I l l s [ i a tcb " is cutung a pretty wide 
swath, and if it alao cuU prices, sa 
seems probable, it is not diff icult to 
see wliere a part of the loss wUl fal l . 
IT is seldom the royal blood is e i -
pused in battle as is that ut t i reece 
iu the present confl ict. Three of the 
priuces are in high command. Crown 
Prince Conntantine Iwing general in 
chief of the armies and Prince U e o r f e 
in aupreme t-ouittistid of tlie navy. 
Such action on t in part of tlie royal 
family will great ly endear it to the 
|ieople. especially if the war shall re-
sult favorably to the ( I rec isn arms 
Ala i on S w i r r , of Chicago, claims 
to have saved the city of Chioago 
more than SI.HIIO.IXKI by the econo-
my of h * administration. Hia 
predecessor claimed Ut have saved it 
$ 2 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . If Mayo r l larriaon and 
hia successors shall contiuue to in-
i rca.se the savings, the city may soou 
hope to rent out its off ices for s con-
sideration anil have s clear income 
al iove ail ex|tenses. 
L i t t i s s i , towart l , which the T u r k -
ish ariuiett, untler tbe direction of 
tlieir t i e rmau leatleia, are pushing, is 
a busy antl import a A city of 14,000 
|ieople. The ap|>arent ob jec t of the 
Turkish officers is to force s decisive 
battle in Ihe plains adjacent to this 
city. I f they are successful in reach-
ing it tlie probabi l i ty is tbere will 
lie fought here one of the bloodiest if 
not one of the greatest battles of 
nionilern times. 
TIIK Tu rks rushed to battle with 
the l i r eeks on the ground that the 
IJ reek irregulars who crossed the 
line and went after them were regu-
lar soldiers of tbe king. But when 
they captured some of them tbey 
were not treated as priaoners of war. 
but shot as bandits. T h e y were reg-
ulars when an excuse was wanted for 
the attack ; they were irregulars when 
an excuse was wanted to take tbeir 
lives while in capt iv i ty . 
KORTT*rivx Senators it ia bel ieved, 
can lie surely counted on to vote for 
the tariff bill. Thia is a clear ma-
jor i ty in Ihe altsence of three Sen-
atora f rom the states of Ken tucky , 
t l regon and F lor ida . I f tbe reckon-
ing is correct there would still be a 
major i ty of two if these three state? 
should send but one protectionist 
Senator, while the probabilities are 
all in favor of tbe election of two 
Republicans if elections occur. 
AT the cabinet meeting on Tues-
day tlie question of tbe Graeco-
Turkish war waa the principal auh-
ject considered. I t was decided that 
the situation d id not demand any 
special action at thia l ime. Admira l 
Se l f r idge in command of the Medi -
terranean squadron has [Ave vessels 
untler his direct ion and it ia lie-
lieved Amer ican interests will lie 
abundantly protected as the admiral 
is a competent and careful oonuiat i-
tler. 
TIIK straight Republ ican t icket in 
Omaha gained a deciaive v ictory over 
tbe combined Democrats, Populists 
and silver Republicans. The combine 
opened headquarters with a flaming 
legend - RememlieT 1»00 and Bry-
a n " which was used as tlieir alogan. 
t ry ing to awaken a great enthusiasm 
A l l e f for t in tlist d irect ion, however , 
fa i led of e f f ec t . 
A i - iTiTioa very widely signed by 
labor ing men of Michican haa I f e n 
presented to the legislature of thai 
etate pray ing for tbe employment of 
conv ic t labor in the improvement ol 
tbe roads- Th i s is the field of labor 
in which they may lie employed with 
out coming into eom|ietition with fret 
labor and in which most good will 
accrue to ihe whole people. 
T w o condemned murderers were 
e lectrocute. ! iu the most approved 
fashion in tlie Ohio Mate |ienilenliait 
at Columbus last Tuesday al 12 : « > 
a m T b e v were tbe first e x e e u t i o n -
uoder the new law p ra t t l ing l o t 
electrocution. One of them was only 
of age, and the governor 
a jgs i t i fd his intention uot to inter-
fere only a few hours previous to the 
time set for the execution. 
THK F lor ida legislature is in tin 
thp.es of s senatorial election, and n 
Is (here Cal l against Ibe field, a . here 
|| lias Iteen Hunter . The governor 
appointed John A . Henderson to 
aoe. eed Senator Call , whose term 
ggynre.1 March t l i e is a candidate 
br fore the legtalature. Thus far Sell-
e r Call has led all competitors by 
4 (os iderat i le~, but Iscks s number of 
taifes of the net esssry msjor l ty . 
T u a prompt action 11 tbe city 
coenc i l tin the gravel roads question 
and their favorable action on tlie 
proposition of the Fiscal Court should 
meet an equal ly prompt res|tonae 
f rom the court in taking Ihe necessa-
ry action to [Hit into e f f ec t the propo 
yition that shall g i v e to the people o 
McCracken county free roads and 
thus indicate that Western Kentucky 
an set sn example ot jnst and equi-
table deal ing that other rountiee will 
do well to fo l l low. 
luted by other large importers their detention waa prevwntive, aad 
'be suit waa i n ^ . t u f i aome three P - - 1 - l U t o r t n g to the t r e * y 
ot 179S, tbe duke aaka do w e atill 
maintain that those beoe i iu are ahao-
THK ' -Nat iona l R e v i e w . " an Kng-
lish magazine of prominence anil in 
tlaence, says the I 'n i ted Slates should 
recognize the l »el l iger*ncy of the Cu-
bans. T h e sentiment in favor of 
such action has lately grown much 
stronger in the I 'ni tet l States than it 
haa Iteen hitherto. T h e progress 
made by the inaurgents lately as well 
ms tlie apparent ilia|aiaition on the 
pert of Spain l o g i ve up tbe fight h 
hail a great influence on the feel ing at 
the National Capital . President Mc-
Kinley is said to have shown rather a 
strong tendency in that direction 
lately. 
A B n i a a i a , in the sha|ieo fs grest 
'•conspiracy'1 to nominste Mr. Me -
Kinley tor President in 1800, has 
Iteen discovered by ^ New York 
Democrat ic organ. Our Democrat ic 
friends need lose no sleep on account 
of such conspiracies, l l will not re-
quire a conspiracy to nominate Mr. 
Mt-Kinley or some equslly good Re-
publican at thai l ime. Prosper i ty 
will have e f f ec t i ve ly g iven the lie to 
the evil proguoalii-stions of the Iree 
trailer., snd protection and sound 
money will have been vindit-sted. in-
suring tlie continuance of Republ i-
cs!! aiipreroscy. 
A nr. 1.10N was reached in the 
I nited S late circuit court at I ' l j j l 
delphia the other day which indirect* 
ly in vol veil tSO.OIHl.OOO to »:10,000,-
000 of government revenne. I t wa . 
brought by im[xirter . who had en-
deavored to enter under the designs 
tion of hat tr imming at a tariff of 
twenty |ter cent, under the McKin l ey 
law, goods that tlie revenue of f ic ia l , 
clai ed were dresa t r i ing , oi 
which the tariff was f i f ty i ier 'cent 
T l i e decision by-Jury wss in favor of 
tlie govern ent. TTatl It V e h kd 
verse suiw to the aggregate a ount 
rears ago but 
time to time. 
haa been continued 
Kx-PaaautaaT C . W . S I I U K H I , 
of the defunct U l obe Savings bank, 
of Chicago, bail a narrow eacape 
frt g o i n g behind the bars. H e baa 
lieen l iv ing in a very luxurious man-
ner antl he 1st late red up the af fa irs of 
his hank with lionds held aa treasurer 
of the I l l inois I 'n i vers i ty . which he 
byi io lbecalei l . H e was arrested and 
held in $25,000 bond f o r hia appear-
ance to answer iLe charges agtunst 
bim. A f t e r s very narrow eacape be 
waa able to make Ihe bond, his attor-
ney s igning. H e seems in a f a i r w a y 
to g o to Jol iet for a term. 
T u x waters have begun to subside 
in most places in tbe south and it 
looks as if the worst ia over so f s r ss 
the actual rise is concerned. But ] it 
must lie remembered that tbey now 
cover an immense terr i tory, which is 
in some places thickly populated antl 
in a high stale of cult ivat ion, and it 
will require several weeks for it to 
auliside ao that farming o|teralions 
may be resumed and in the meantime 
tbe destitute condit ion of tlie inhabi-
tants is l iu l y apall ing. Rel ief in tbe 
way of f ood and clothing will have to 
be furnished to a large numtier f o r a 
considerable t ime to come or great 
suf fer ing must ensue. In fact the 
utmost e f for ts Qf tbe government antl 
pr i -ate relief associationr will not be 
sullicient l o rel ieve every case. 
T u x organ is still mum on that cut 
and dried t icket. We l l , tbe organ 
cau't gr ind unless tbe order is ffiven 
by the boss, ami the boss is afraid to 
s^teak or is too mail to open his 
m o u t h — [ N e w s . 
T h e " N e w s " has let the green-
eyed monster show his hideous face in 
its col ' imns. T b e " o r g a n " has no 
boss of its editorisl columns but the 
otlk-ial editor. N o attempt has Iteen 
matle anil nodis [ toei l ion shown on the 
|iart of any one to dictate t o him 
what shall or what shall not appear in 
its columns. When the editor sees 
fit to grat i f iy the " N e w s " by a refer-
ence to its " c u t snd dried t i c k e t " for 
the Republican party , which he has 
never seen, and which is in existence 
only in the mind of the " N e w s , lie 
will do so, but not beb t f e . „ T b e Re -
publican nominees will lie matle 
Known in due time after tbe entire 
Republican party has had an oppor-
tunity to express its f ree and untram-
meled will, ami they will lie elected in 
November , too. 
COCNCILMAX WILLIAMSON - is cer-
tainly right in bis position with ref-
erence to tbe agitation of tbe ques-
tion of the legal ity of the c i ty bomla. 
Whi le Ibere is not a shallow of s 
chance that the jieople of Paducah 
'ould for a moment consitler seri-
ously a proposition that woultl ao 
thoroughly d iscredi t it Itefore the 
wor ld , the mere discussion of tlie 
matler must antl will result to our 
in jury . T h e bonds wil l lie paid 
princi|tal and interest, according to 
contract 'Tbe |ieople of Paducah 
woultl consent to nothing else antl no 
good can come of having it g o forth 
that there is a di»|Kieilion to repu-
diate tbem. I t is all right to inform 
the holders that Paducah tboroughly 
understands her |>ceition l iefore tbe 
law antl tbey will possibly the more 
appreciate her disposition l o treat Ihe 
debt as a valid one U[sin the honor of 
her citizens. T h e credit and good 
usme of a c i ty is of the highest im-
|>orlance to every cit izen. 
S P A I N ' S S T I F F H K F I S A I . . 
P a p e r s In t h e of T w o S a i l o r s 
W h o j A i t W I n d e m n i t y . 
Washington, Apr i l 7'J.—Secretary 
Sherman sent Ut the Senate yeaterdsy 
in response to s resolution, corre-
s|Ktndence in the case of two Amer i -
can sailors, f lus tave Richelieu, of 
Boston, and August Boiten, win 
asked of Spain 110,000 indemnity 
each, on account of their imprison-
ment for three weeks at Santiago de 
Cuba. T b e sailors claimed that they 
were shipwrecked on the coast of 
Cuba February 16, l K S t . N o 
charges were preferred againat them 
and after three weeks they were re-
leased, one having contracted rheu 
matism in prison, the other ve l los 
fever. The i r attorneys presented 
claims to the* slate depa i tment , snd 
the case is still pending, although 
Spain has twice refuae.1 to pay the 
indemnity. 
In presenting the case to Minister 
Tay l o r , Secretary t l lnev aaiil that the 
treatment of l loltou was in violation 
of tresly stipulsl ions, wrnrh provided 
for the hospitable reception of A m e r 
ican citizens driven upon Spanish 
territory under stress of weather, 
and that citizens of the Unites! States 
taken without srms should lie tried 
by the ordinary civi l tribunals. T h e 
Spanish minister of stale. In Septem-
tier, IRUil, replied to Minister T s y 
lor that the appearance of the aailora 
in a lioat without clearance pa|iera 
al alHiut the time of the first filibua-
tcring expeditions warranted their 
arrest, and that tbe proceedinga 
against tliein were tlie shortest per 
milted hy the laws : that their state-
ments did not agree and were evi-
dently false, and, f inally, thai " h i s 
Ma j e s t y ' , government finds itself 
obliged to reject in an sltsolute msn 
tier the demand for an indemnity, 
considering this case finally antl irre-
voeably e n d e d . " 
March I , l * ! »7 , tbe Puke of 
Telnan refused again to o|ten tbe 
cJalpi. <ntuig that many small craft 
aimilar lo Ihe Itool in *#hit-b the two 
sailors hat! lieen found hail brought 
munitions ol 4ar to Cuba, and 
lutely unconditional, and that they 
sx l eads to those wbo bear hostile 
intentions, and adds : " T h e applica-
tion of the treaty d id not suffer any 
alteration, but justi f ied de lay , which 
was fo l lowed by the fu l l and immedi-
ate application of tlie treaty as soon 
as it was possible to do s o . " 
CALLED MEETING. 
F A S H I O N I T t M S . 
Pale aUver-gray ntoirs la very f a . h » 
toubl} used fur elrgwnt Lent, n cu»-
Counrll Finally Panne* the 
(iravel Uoad Ordinance. 
R A T I F I E S A 6 R A V E L C O N T R A C T . 
A C o n i u i u u k - n t i o n F r o m C h i c u g o 
B a n k i r s A l i e n ! the R a i l -
roa i l l l o n d a H e a r d . 
WUL WIT* m 000 FELLOWS HW. 
T h e city council convened liu»t 
night in cmlleil HwiMion ' for tlie pur-
pose, aa stated by the mayor, of g iv -
ing final passage ( t o the ordinance 
transferring the c i ty 's stock in the 
gravel roads to t l * county ,o f rat i fy-
ing tbe contract with the l 'aducah 
T rans f e r Company f o r the purchase 
of grave l for tbe streets, and to hear 
a communication f rom Counci imau 
Liv ingston. A l l the members were 
in attendance. 
Chairman Far ley , of the ordinance 
< m » mittee. read the gravel road or-
dinance, as prepared by the attorney 
and ordinance committee autl read at 
a previous meeting. 
T h i s being secoud reading the or-
dinance was plat ed on linal passage, 
all vot ing a y e " except M r . Hinek-
lef f . 
M a y o r Yeiset read a contract with 
tbe i 'aducah Trans fe r Coinpauy for 
furnishiug 4,000 yards of gravel to 
l»e del ivered wherever antl whenever 
desired, at 75 cents per yard . T b e 
contract was approved and the bond 
ratif ied by the counci l . 
Counci lman L iv ingston read a 
communication f rom 1'araon, Leach 
A C o . , Chicago I.ankers, r e f l e c t i ng 
the reported p r o v e d repudiation of 
$100,000 worth of l>ond* of tlie Chi-
cago , Paducah and St. I>>uis rail-
road. The oommunication stated 
that the bondholders arere great ly 
surprised at the report , being entirely 
innocent i>arties, the bonds having 
long since passed out of the railroad 
company 's hands. Kminent lawyers 
pronounced them legal , and opinions 
f rom some of them were enclosed. 
C i t y A t to rney Husbands, in ex -
planation, said that the bonds them-
selves were all r ight, but that Die 
vote authorizing their issue was lakeu 
on- the same day another Railroad 
proposition was voted on, thus inva-
l idating tbe issue. T b e lawyers who 
bail gratuitously sent in tbeir opin-
ions, he ia id , were probably unaware 
of tbe above facts. 
Counci lman L iv ingston moved that 
C i t y A t to rney Husbands write Ibe 
condit ion in regard to the issue of 
bonds and facts as they exist, same 
to lie transmitted with reply t o tlie 
letters. 
Counci lman Wil l iamson tooK a de-
cided stand against any action tend-
ing to e f en suggest repudiat ion. H e 
said that tlie bonds were in the hands 
of innocent |>ersons, who tiought 
them in good faith, and that ao agita-
tion of tbe matter would irreparably 
injure I 'aducab ami her credit . 
Counci lman L iv ingston explained 
that he only -sired the letter f rom 
tbe hankers repl ied to , and with this 
understanding tlie motion prevailed. 
On motion of Counci lmao Carter , 
the Paducah T rans f e r Company wa* 
instructed to begin del iver ing gravel 
next Tuesday . 
Counci lman Kinckle f f called atten-
tion to the j o in t meeting of the coun-
cil and lioard ot education tonight to 
discuss the proposed increase of 
school l e w f r om .16 cents to 60 cents, 
and asked for a ful l attendance. 
On motion of Counci lman Kam-
leiter. the c o u m i l dec ided to invite 
the Interstate Associat ion of O d d 
Fel lows, which meets at Cairo Apr i l 
26, to hold tlieir next meeting here. 
T l i e council then adjourned. 
R t ' K K A L O ( iNAT.* 4 . 
T h e i r F e a r f u l R a v a g e s I n a n d 
A b o u t M e m p h i s . 
Memphis, Tenn . , Apr i l 22 .—Seven 
car loarls of horses weie shipped out 
•of Memphis to |>oints in West Ten-
nessee to supply stock where the 
Bu f f a l o gnat has lieen kil l ing stock. 
Reports have l>een received showing 
that tlie gnats are in Madison, Fay-
ette, Hardeman, Shelby antl T ip ton 
counties, T enn . , and already over 
1000 horses and several thousand 
cattle have lieen killed.. T h e same 
state of af fa ire exists in North Mis-
sissippi and througnout the flooded 
districts of Arkansas i n d Mississippi. 
T h e ravages of the gnats were never 
l ie fore so serious. T h e cool weather 
is favorable to their propagation, 
nnd it looks as if this infect will cut 
no little f igure in running up the 
losses incident to the great flood. In 
Memphis several fiorses have died, 
and in Arkansas, where many ca'.tle 
have l>ee.i brought to high ground, 
the low* is fearful . 
I r o n M o u n t a i n K o u t e . 
A l l trams via the I ron Mountain 
Route are rnnping through from St. 
Loa ia to Iffetuphis, H o t Springs and 
all T exas |>oints without ' M a y . 7a l4 
Account (Grant's Monumental cer-
emonies t l * N . C . * St . L . railroad 
II sell tickets from Paducah to N e w 
York and and return on Apr i l 2H. 24 
and 2'» at one and one-third fare for 
the round trip, good to return until 
and on May 5, !M»7. 
Y . It. Taa< not T, 
40a5 City T icket A * L W JW ' S -
{Cdwards, specialty, Kyes , Ear, 
Padoeah , K j . l j 
Qi*u*t little NuruMMMly bonnets with 
ptakrd oniAua and »hirred briiue 
fceepaay n a a y of the costiy I s t W a 
p m m 'Hie majority o i Uu-m an-
made of fal .ru* maUikinff coatuuir. 
tod rt»ry often a tiny mouchoir muif U 
tddrd that is M*ii>eude«! from the neck 
by a narrow ribbon or a «iny cord ot 
CLneat gold. 
Many of the w^rjHiwiuted aumme* 
fabrics already displayed are far pret-
tier and more delicate in e f l w t then the 
deeply woren putte-rn*. Thia proo*-** 
appears M well on beaajr A* on very 
diaphanous textilea, and tlw vs^m* 
shadow j deeifrn* are particularly beau-
ti ful on French onrajnlie*. beti*«-a and 
semi-transparent silk*. 
The new akirt* arr paused. 
tucked, knifc-piaited or laid in f n e r ac-
cordion* plait They are considerably 
kaa flaring without l o s l i * a n y t h i n g " ' 
their attractive cachet, and arc much 
less cumbersome than the skirts of pnat 
season a. Rome of the new nkirt* are 
»hirrcd on tlw h i j * alone, the tack plain 
and full, the front forming an apron 
that is trimmed down vach *ide. 
Tr immed skirts w ill very much in 
evidence among forthcoming gown* 
bcth for day and evening t »rar . but not 
to the exclusion of the plain, elegant, 
uinieeorated models long favored, 
end xtill preferred In many of fashion's 
leaders. 
The |-v<se*»M»n of half u down pretty 
F̂ RP UWIHof net, chiffon, fancy taffeta 
*i!k, or salin affords the wearer any 
numtier of lieauUful changes of the 
teilet at comparatively small eaywnee 
- iw 12 yards of blaek ml in or moire 
V ill make the effective imckgronnd for 
all of th»*se various changes, this num-
tier of yards Wing a!l that la required 
for a gracefully gored skirt., a l»o!ero 
Jacket or a deep o« narrow ginl le. aa 
best suits the vtcarts-
Black gowns gain in favor for even ia®_ 
wear, ami one '-an hardly lavish too 
much jet garniture upon them, especial-
ly en the Uxlice and sleeves. Accordioa-
plaited black mouaaelaine de »«>ie, ailk 
•laminc, net, tulle and other dui(»han-
oils textile* art- h ighly fs»|wilar. nuole 
npo\er watered >ilk antl black crepe 
(Line. bla«'k taffeta silk trimmed with 
rows of velvet ribbon or jet—a very oltl 
style re> ived—are all noted among Ihe 
newest evening toilet* worn. It lack 
India crejie over moire is made up with 
a \«-r\ effective and elegant embroidery 
of cut jet and French brilliants laid 
over velvet ribbot*—a style less fairish 
than it- sounds; ami green vehet ami 
cerise- aatin are otkl)^ aivl strikingly 
II.*«H1 upon black vclv«-t. satin and tran-
sparent black toilets. Any number of 
new black net* are brought out antl wil l 
be>used its transparencies over cerise, 
ntauve. S(>aniah yellow, pink, old row, 
etc.. as well aa over black or H kite moire 
satin or taffeta.—!X, Y. Post. 
T H E C H I L D ' S I N H E R I T A N C E . 
Hon lo l l a r M s a l i r Ihr \ ar> log 4 bar-
M t t v l c t l r a . 
Thcr»« is no uation in whom runs so 
much mixed blood a*» iu the American. 
The Knglish, or Saxou, in the stronger 
and larger, but where that is found 
even iu small measure, it U»* k*en 
provetl, the world over, to Lake the lead. 
Our Auuufrau finds mingled with his 
Kaxon blood tha to fu ianv nationalitiea 
aiMl these strains tell. »o that if he ia 
thoughtful he also finds somewhat of 
u complication. There may be fe.w 
strains, there may be many, but the 
influence is more or lesa positive. Let 
any mother trace back for ten, or even 
tive, generations on her own or her 
husltand's side, and she will see what 
is tlie inheritance of Iter child. 
A broad - minded, common - sense 
mother of disciplined iinagination is 
needed in order to harmonise the vary-
ing characteristics and ipiatities, or to 
regulate them, MI that the coai|>o«ite 
product ion shall be the liest. Inhere 
is danger of know nig and thinking too 
little of tliese things: there is danger 
of knowing and thinking too much, 
unless knowledge and inte lligent»• in-
t reuses. One ciMMiot lie steady and js»sl-
tive in teaching and trairfTtig^ if one it* 
in |>er*onal doubt or mist. 
I t is a great help and comfort in rec-
ogfii/ing the difficulties in the case to 
know and lie persuaded lhat the child 
is Ood's child. T b e Heavenly inherit-
ance. in the earthly sense, is far great-
er "than the measure of man's mind." 
and wlmtever national |>eeuUariUes ot 
trails may IK- manifest lM«eause of tlie 
earthly generation, the other inherit. 
fHire, if recognized, is of tremendoii" 
ini|«ortanee iu equalizing, harmonizing 
and developing, in r»n«trninlng and over 
coming. It is the niothcr's ally, for it 
tlie divine nature w ithin. and if nur-
lur«-sl l i fts th«' human aou! upward.— 
Washington Jlovne Magazine. 
Hwrel VnntlM I«•!»«••. 
r.x<-ellent Kv\«-t KaadwichfK are matle 
frtMii nnts ami stont d nuswu« chopped 
line ;in I moistened w»|h a very little 
i« i ' T hese are ixscil l*»at w ith brown 
I rr:i. I • .»• crackers. Candied fruits, cher-
r I- | i iiis, or pineapples make a de-
: . ,..•!> - i i-h filling, uiiiuvil line and 
,».,. .st4>n«'d with wine or k>nvou juice. It 
i.s ,i golden rule of .dl sandw u-hen tliat 
' ii. lillii.tf should lie miufeetl if |Hwaible, 
atwf nii.isreiwtl int«» a paste with ArUne 
r 11 i l; i l»l a - vaiM-e. juice, or other amalgU' 
\ lab|e«fMM»nful of whipiN-ri 
s use-fill for this purpose, or 
•am may nerve. If t.lie cream is 
ll merit, it should l*» sait«xl, if 
with f r u i t , sugar may lie added.—N. Y 
IV* t. 
4'raalterrr Ulwee Pie. 
< iiop finely one cupful of criuiberriea 
and one-half cupful of stoned raiaine. 
5'Jai-e half of this mixture in a |»late 
Iin»w| u1t|i |Nvstry, cover with one-half 
cupful tif wugur ami one tabiespoonful 
of flour. Spr»ad on the rest of the fruit 
and another half cupful of sugnr; laetly 
add one half cupful of water In which 
is otte-lwtlf tca«|MM>nful of vanilla and a 
pinch of wilt. Add the upper crust and 
In ke. —I ;<hx1 I louaekeeni ng. 
P R E H I S T O R I C M A N . 
I , « » » r llrr-es Arr 
iitnl « i 
Carpets 
Carpets \ 
\ Just Come to Town! 
Do YQB Want A Bargain 
In Carpets ? 
If yo i i Otl are pi1 
you the c h a n c e o l a l i l t 
i rr i l to g i v e 
ime . l h i r -
A p r i l 17th ing the w e e k b ^ i i i i u n t f 
w e w i l l o f f e r some gu- * ! barga ins in 
Carpets 
T h e s e pr ices arc mailt- t o more 
t h o r o u g h l y in t roduce th is dcjiaTt-
nient t o the c i t y trade. P r i c e s and 
qua l i t i es gtfciranteed as represented . 
S e e these f- in' i " , . 
O n e rol l car j i e t w o r t h r ( I J-.IC lor 
12 I K . 
t ) n e ro l l ca r| * t wor th n i i c ior 
O n e rol l I ' n i o n carpal wo r th l i s ' , 
for J i c ; 
t ) n e rol l l uitui carjK-t w o f t l ^ j y 
ftw 2t> I JC. 
T w o i t i lb. I ' i l i o n enrjtet w o r t h 4^1-
lor .vie: 
t i n e rol l U n i o n carpet w o r t h .17 1 i 
for 2<) »-JC; 
Hour ro l ls al l w o o l t i l led carpet , 
extra n u a l l K . wo r th soc. ftr l y e 
T w o rol l> al l w o o l . ^ x t r a t jua l i t v_ 
wor th <>sc, lor 49c: 1 / 
S e v e n ro l ls c » r j * t l * s t mat le . a l l 
w o o l , wo r th 75c, lor 50c. 
H u g s antl I .ace t u n a m s at liar 
ga in prit-t-s. 
Specials 
W V h i v e ju<t r e c e i v ed a n e w l ine 
ol knl g l o v e s , rv4i k i n d s and co lors 
A l s o a fine se lec t ion of c h c n ^ e a b l e 
Tat'fctn .Silks iu al l co lors . 
Cal l at' once . 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
P h o n e 155. 
N e w 
M i l l i n e r y 
Mis. Jl. t. I0UB0 . t f S t o r e 
nicnt of physual contrivaiH*es to pTi v si 
cai ends, comparable to that by which 
the Ifirtl, the bet or the whale had e»nt-
verted ita limbs to their a|iecial pur-
{MMu-t. The other hail to be relegated 
to the m\ stie laboratory vv h«-re tiiought 
was eonvertetl into its material equiv-
alent in thr form of in<-rease<l brain sQl> 
rtance. 
The tninsition f n M Ibe seml-er 
to the ereet ]»Mtur»> could not, in point 
of duration, tie at ail paralleled with 
the ages during which this erect bring 
he<l live«l on the glolte. It vv a» alao jH-'d-
able that thia transformation took place 
in a limit«il area, M; that the chaiM-eeof 
hndlng the intermediary links of thia 
stage were very small, tin the other 
hand, the probability of finding erect 
U-nigs with »kulla in all grades of de-
velopment, from a slightly changed 
eiuiian type up to tluit of civilised man, 
enor»NMi«dy gi-eater. He regarvled 
the erect posture ua the most conspic-
uous line of demarcation between an 
ntid the lower animals. From \l\ 
sl.tudpoint the Java skeleton wr»ul-J 
coine under tho cat«*g*»rj' of liuxnan . but 
if this line of distinction was to I * de-
pendent in any degree on mental 
phenomena Or. Ovdsiin was perfectly 
justified In regarding It a* a trnnxi-
tif.r.al form, because it was a long tints 
after the attainment at the erect 
turr l»efore his religioits. moral and in-
tellectual faculties lieeame human char-
a*-t eristics. 
Or. Munro l * l ieved that many freiail 
irmains of man were intermediary link* 
which marked different stages In tlie 
history of mankind, ami tlie further 
tiack auch invcstigat iJms carried them 
the more simianlike did the I rain c;me 
become. If the geological liori/ori of 
the Java man was eorreetlv dcHm-d as 
the liordi r land lietween *he i'lio^ene 
acid 'Quaternary jierirwls they could form 
some slca how fnr lawk lh« v had to 
travel t«» reach the common stock from 
e hich men and ant hro|H»id anim.ils hn«I . 
sprung. The Jower races t>f to-day vrenr 
also survivals of itiO-rmedinrv 1 i l l ' s 
which had be«*n thrown into tin* side 
eddies of tlie great stream of • volution. 
Nat nre. 
ADjh« n«w spring Syles and shapes ol 
Men'sfand Women's high and low cot 
^ SHOES ^ 
-at— 
t H . D I E H L & S O N S 
^ * 3 1 0 , B r o a d w a y . 
Prices the Lowest. 
Go<>Js the Best. 
t SEE THIS NEW STOCK 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 
P . F . L A I ^ L Y 
— | S l I K A I X t l A K T K K S K O B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Qood^i 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 1 IR. Cor . !»th and Tr imble I 
A.W.GRE1F: 
rhe . . 
K i j . - r t 
C-k-ismnr m 
HORSE SHOER, 
W I L L A I T K K C U T S 




Jf^fi l » ru «dway , Vai lucah, K y . 
Capital Sirplu, $170,000.00 
Open f r em » a. m. to J p. m. On Sat-
urday n igbM f ro fb 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on T i m e Deposits 
Laundry 
J. W. YOUWfi & SOf 
l t l t O A D W A 1 
I t l . t H l l t t N I J A m . 
G i v e us l our laundry i t You w a n t ) 
first 
hver> 
laee srork antl prompt de 
?IPPI</KRK 
J * s . A Rt ' l i v . President 
W . K. I ' A jmtK . ( 'ashler 
K. K l ' l . v . Ass't t 'sshier 
D I B 
' » « . A . RI-DT, 
V. M P i s n a s . 
V K ty i .MTl tK, 
I lKtl. O. l lAKT, 
R 
> - V ; u k « 
J tS tu SMITH, 




Thousands of Homes 
> V n n l m l i of l * W i * 
medlary I.Inks. 
At the m t m t meeting of the Royal 
s'lct^' in (Idinburg. I»r. Munro read a 
{•aper on Intermeil ary links lietween 
man ami the lower animals. l i e main* 
«• tied that by tlie attainment of tne 
freet |ionture ami Ihe coneequent oon-
r em ion of the liuil*i Into haiula and 
feet, man lieeame homo sapiens and in-
t-igiuratetl a new phase of existence, by 
aieaiui of which Ihe manipulative 
organ* became correlated with Uie pro-
gressive development of the brain. Ia 
the evolutionary career of man two 
ttuges were therefore to lie recognized. 
First, that during which his physical 
tranaffirmation had lieen effected, so as 
to adapt him to bipedal locomotion; 
second, that during which his mental 
wgiinixation had become a new gov-
erning forcedn the unlverae. The one, 
beinff readily effected according to ths 
law* of morphological adaptation, bad 
a short duration. The other, im ex-
tremely slow process, consisted <»f small 
increments to h-ia know ledge, acquired 
by repeated e x p e r i e n c e ond reasoning 
from cause's to effecta and f f om means F o r S a l e b y 
to ends. The one w as merely an adjust-
A r e being 




Res. 821 Caxnpbelb^yJ 
Prompt and careful . t l e n i i a j r t f l v a i ^ 
o cleaning vaults wateg tUiaeta, A r . 
Thirteen y cars e iper ienc%^bthe work , 
' Calls f rom any part of tbe c i ty ans-
wered at any t ime f rom ft o ' c lock a. m. 
' to 11 o 'clock p m. 
Front 
H a n k 
FURNACES. Johnson 
tn< iiri-'rsied 1W 
6 . R. 
DAVIS, 
TIN, SLATE m IRW R00PEH-
139 South T h i n l Street. 
Paper! 
We ' r e alwajrt the first lo show 
r 
FAIL STYLES 
In al l the late-
des i gn . s n l colors. T h r y cr D nt w 
resdv tor y«|jr i tu fev t fon . 
Finest line nf 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in the C i t y . / 
H n r e y o u seen the Isl/st? 
A Y A K D O F T A C E 8 . 
Prices lieaatinable f/r ( i O O H work. 
L. P. BALfHASAR, 
423 B ' w a y . I r s l e r P a u n m I I o n it 
Foundry and 
Machine Co. 
Msnafaetnrer* si^l rwalers la 
Steam Eiigines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And T o h a i . ' o S t j * * . ' . , llraas 
snd Iron KIlTngs. Castings 
of all kinds. 
H i i i i c i i i , K a i m t - « r . 
Clarcncc Dallam 
Fonurt i of 
RWKTT a UaLLAM. Ilslaeab; Ky. 
Attornc) at-Law 
l#« s»ine trast 
a irra nv rcwHiMKios ro 
IOUISVILLC 
n-ifliiv -»n<i ' v 
Jphn tu — . \ <y lTa»t «ni) I \ ( 
K«|iiHsl.l- I.If- A t • , v , T i " 
Uf-SNra » tiir»i>lir.-a A ' ; 
M»i«nrs, Wulr A lliltr 
SADiJCAM 
f twtiii i idiiiwsr t 
r.i«inr.ih\v t. rdfi. 
An. i. r V.tkiJii nank 
" - Ifrnrr llurs< 
W.-i 
MmJ TI 
' DB ice . BroatUvay . bet ./4th n n d 
i t h , o v e r T h o n i | » o n , the/Ttf i lor 's , 
, l l o \ l < t » f T A T n U < T . 
o t r m M M i f , 
MMraee lust Jr€rr 
<MRr« t|i 
L HARPfP, 
A 1 T O W S E Y . A T L A W , 
1»0 s/Kjn«f<V Boom N<.. S. 
will urtr.wfc'fn All Ik, mitni -r It," . i . i . 
Olilw if,,. ol tl.lui. tM"lUl.!» .LU-IMJMI I.. 
L . W I L u f e R , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
(•HAlBINyfk AL* 
UUTBJJK* ABO 11 
I 
IU*id«nr« «S2 H. A K 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
A t t o r n e y s • a t - L a w , 
KourAi—i>)>»Uini i n s 
IN OA' 
NKS, WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
"T l i e cow oniiuaoce?" echoed 
Cir uit Jud^f JJniu^ when uakt-J at 
it > eaten lay. " O b yen, I mueiiif>er. 
hut 1 haven't tlioutftit uiucb about 
it miicc jou »|Hike »Ih»uI it i ( e w ( l i ) n 
ago. Some of thems day* I ' l l tie-
cide it. 
" I Imt rvuiimla roe," touliuued th* 
j.lu<tge with a viuile, " o f what a lady 
•MMit wortl io int veilertlay by Ihe 
Hlnnfl. She Mid that if 1 didn't Ue-
[ritle ordinance caw to auit 
[her, which wa» agaiu*t the cow, ithe 
had plenty of good tuuacle laul up 
and would do a plenty to me . " 
The Judge mniled grimly aud 
paHHed ou into the court room. 
• • 
it ttceuiK that Home of the miu-
iiKera of tlie city are deair 
IHIA OF HTO|I|tiug everything on 
Sunday. Yesterday hlteruoou a del-] 




I'iKPt iH. K* 
/ 
J. 0. ROSS. 
Baggagi and Mc*ipg Wagons 
Olilig* at Willt'lt. I M e r y Stal.le. 
Telephone S6S. 
( ,A I I U K I I > OK I UK IJ iV I E 
AUM1VALM. 
- Matll >wrr—Si. Luuu. 
John S. Uupkiu*—Kvaiumlle. 
V-blaml City—l>aiml l « . 
H I I ' L U T I M M . 
• City ol I ' laikavil le—K'lowo. 
Diek Kowler—Cairo. 
Mayflower—Tennessee river. 
Tug l i ia— i'ulu landing. 
J oil n h. Ilopkin*—Kvaaavilte. 
Ueorgr I I . Cowltog—Metrop'ih.. 
SlITU 
The ferry Iniat Bettie Owen will 
make an excursion to Cairo Sunday. 
The Buckeye Slate Iroiu New 
Orleans, is due to pass up today for 
Cincinnati. 
The Ashland City ia due here to-
night from Danville and lean 
P h i i i n 
di 
R . M . M c C U N E . 
Sign Painter. r u n t i U I 
Wit t PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS, 
I M and U S N . 6th St. 
G. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
OlBoe 402 I t S Seventh Ht 
/ Keafcfcnw 723 8. Sixth. 
Office Honrs 7 to to » a m , 1 :t0 to 3 
/ p. m , a to H p. 
. Jm 
Br in ton 
ER, 
B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
.-German Nat. Hank. 
two, calleil ou Mayor Yeiaer at thej her return u|i tlie Tennessee river to-
city hall and lieM a i-onaulution wiUi 
him. The Mayor was not very com-
municative, liul said that they hid 
conferred with him not as au official, 
hut u a druggist, iu regard to what 
is sold at drug a'ore* on Sunday. 
" I have always lieen very couaiat-
cut in what I have eold on 
Sunday," the Mayor aaiil, " and 
have always limited my 
ales exclusively to legitimate neces-
sities. Men around me have mild 
cigars and tobacco on Sandny, hut 1 
never did, and I never shall. ' 
'The mayor's position in regard lo 
this is well knowu, and as far back 
ax people can re uember be has kept 
bis cigar case closed on Sunday. 
T here arc other druggists, however, 
WIMI do not, aud il au attempt should 
be made lo restrict their Sunday 
sale* i ilicrc might lie a little fun. 
A Byronic revival has accompani-
ed tlie troubles in Oreece. saya the 
Courier-Journal." When the eigne 
of war tlral showed tbemselvea the 
demand for tbe words of tbe |MM»! I * -
gaii, anri lias steadily grown wiui tbe 
troubles themselves. Now tlie plain-
tive outpourings of Myron in the name 
of <i recce, hia ap|ieaiing aiiostroplM-s 
to tlie Hellenic heroes ol ibe past aud 
his sougs of de|*ru<d glory are |>e-
ruae<l awl .tudied aJoiual universally. 
The inquiry at the Polytechnic l i -
brary ha. Iweu heavy and Ibere has 
lieeu a call lor tlie sad poet'a work at 
tlie Isaik stores. Most jieople al-
ready have a volume on their book 
ttm^TKnmncnn shelves aud are turning its pages in 
w m , m o m p s o n , eymiiathvand iutere.1 The story 
S h o e m a k e r . " ' Byron'a I«thetic death as be > u 
»IK»«II » TKtMlifat about to place hinisell al Ibe bea<l ul 
M , « 1 n a i M ball s..le» M to 7&c \ Ibe I ,r,t iaii soldiers aud (>ers..nallv 
1) rlljeV 
uwtrg 
[ r j l l 
t n m d ' i nsii.-.t l^tf ^ilrs AOc 
Womclrs Ibrnrd » . les Chil-





When in Metropolis 
J BU,p pA 11U 
S t a t e H o t e l 
' Cor Mh and Kerry Hu. * t . O O 
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
. — « T . IXJCIK. 
R a t e s . $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Heom i ir f Breaklatl $1.00 
( • r *9 * «n Plan. SI.Q0 h r »ay . 
OOOD BOOMS, C..SU1 >1 u>. 
(IO,.i. ,S*livn • 
teasa r-s .1.11 . . sol ,t » 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
liaoAi*« * W»urtrr 
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D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
atrive to help tlie fallen nation to 
teachieve the lout gloriea which he HO 
deplored in ea^>ecially interesting at 
this tune, when the Greek* are again 
going aga>»»t the unapeakahle Turkc. 
they were fighting *o deajH-r- mormng 
ately when Wyron joined them 
Thr neason t»f »teaml»oat excursion 
parlie* ia al hand and every hig »team-
er that }>a*teM haa a party of greater 
»»r leaa magnitude on l>oard. M<wt 
of liwm make tlie trip from St. Loui* 
U» H<»ren<*e. Ala., or from CincinnaU 
to New Orlcana, and as the weather 
improve* the too nut* increase in 
titiinherA. The recent condition of 
the rivers liaa a<Me<l couniderahte in-
tercut to tlwae outing*, anil there are 
many p«»rta m»t yet entirely free from 
tlie overflow, CAjwciaUy further down 
the river. 
The frost of last week has played 
bavoe with the watermelon crop inj 
•oroe parta «>f the aouth, and nearly 
all the patcliea of thin juicy aud JH»|>-
ular fruit will have to he replanted, 
aw tlie eold touch of Jack Front han 
killed most of the young vine*. »aV" 
the Atlanta "Conxl i tuthm." There ia 
yet time, however, to replant the 
hi I la that have ls«en «lem»late<f, which 
will he Jone without delay. Thus 
tlie colored coutingesit can hreathc 
ea^y, for tliere will lie a crop of thia 
dehcioua fruit after all. It will 
not lie a large one, though* for, from 
accounts w e i v e d , il seems that Ihe 
watermelon crop will he greatly re I paint the pilot house 
duced, and it >•* undenttsxl that 
morrow at noon. 
The Geo. I I . Cowling made liotb 
her regular lri|»a Uaiay aa uauai, 
leaving here at 11a. m. and 4 :30 p. 
m., carrying very moderate tri|>a lK>th 
w a y . 
The Clyde ia due here tonight out 
of the Tennessee river. She will lay 
over here until Saturday afternoon at 
I o'clock when she leaves on her re-
turn trip to Florence. 
The fine hig wtcamer Mayflower 
arrived here thia morning at 6:30 
o'clock fr.lffr St. Ixiuia. She left for 
Florence one hour later, after trans-
acting her Inisinesa here. 
The John S. Hopkins (Hit off on 
the levee here thia morning a big lot 
of baled hay besides a nice lot of 
miscellaneous stuff, which she atored 
on the wharf boat. 
Big BUI "—tbe W , W. O'Neil—y 
passed up last evening at 6 
from New Orleaus for Pitta! 
She had a tow of empties, and was 
going up the river at a Nancy Hanks 
gait. 
The three local packets, T>iek Kow-
ler, City of Clarkaville and the 
•hoppin' ' Johu S. Hopkins, were 
'in aud out of thia )>ort on excellent 
j time this morning, carrying very fair 
i trips both ways 
i The harlsjr tug Ida left this ro<»r»-
'mg en route up the Ohio river for 
| Tulu landing, where ahe will get a 
hig raft of U>ga to bring eut Har-
Isjr work is picking up considerably 
j :»r >und thia harlnir. 
The sectional dry docka ar»* still 
! busy, and are working a g(*h\ < rew 
of han<ls. Owing to tne lack of lum-
i l»er, the repairs on the towlw>at Ken-
! ton. which has been ou the docks for 
i several weeks, are yet incomplete. 
'•It is something strange," said a 
steaintioat man here this morning, 
"that all the packets are here early in 
After no*»u )t is very 
seldom that you can *ee a titeamer, 
with the exception of the Cowling, at 
the wharf. The wharf in the after* 
j noon i- atwa\s the dullest place in 
' t own. " 
The Messrs. Noble, of the Ohio 
I Hiver Sand Co., yesterday brought 
j tl»eir aand digger dowu from the 
mouth of Island creek, where it haw 
In-eri lying for several months, ami 
are now putting it in readiness to 
commence digging and storing «and 
for next winter's use. They will 
Htart pumping nam! soon aa the 
water falls snfllciently. 
Once more tlie old familiar Itell at 
tlie marine says was s<iunded yester-
day. after tieing silent for nearly 
three months, owing to the high 
| water. There is now a large ~force 
of hands working, getting the tracks, 
j cradles, chains and ifcachinery in 
readme** to pnll out any steamers 
I that might need to be taken out for 
' repair*. 
' I>id you ever see a man that was* 
color bNml ? Well, there is one , " 
said ( 'apt. Alex Wool folk, star 
gazer on the ferry boat ltettie Owen, 
\c*terday aftermion, }K>inting to a 
knight of tbe brush who was putting 
paint on- Ihe cabin of tbe ferry lioat 
at a furious rate. " H e intended to 
white, but as 
white and half 
J Cain ad-
t»jr giving u» 
s garxucula. 
E»ery Womafl Atfmtres 
mlKilon at Hit 
yuor urdei fur 
Trousers $3 .50 and up 
Suits $13.50 and up 
<r\atfe U>&T<$CT i. 




B I R 
I. Cl.shs and eui)Ooj 
Istlors. 
H A R T * O B E K N D O R F , 
raits«s . LMIS, Tau» . 
We are rvpnw.-uu.-U 1. Jgur Iowa by 
K . C . R O S E & S O N 
Call on 
Mrs. Joe R Merriwe&ther, 
Fut t ionabk Dre lamater , 
and b>- pleaaeid Seat,111 guaran-
teed. Pornwrly of cle>»Srod,T) 
l i t ] Harrison street. 
" L S O N 
Surgeon . 
J . W , M o o r e , 
orau^R IK 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n e d G o o d s of A ! ) Kinds. 
Krev delivery t«> all ol the citT. 
Cor. " lb and A4ams. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
/ 'I k nils of it»prrfeclioB in i Inline a travel corrected. Oo Repair Wcrk ol Kind. 
Woait O i a * * ' < T ' ' * n . 
Aiways on ha ul reaily for Work 
H t N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 










of I'en  
of th H T . m»l ti wldr»w* of fctflflara, 
„ K, W, tl »n w»r wrirlrs 
IUIR - 1 PSN•!•»*> . T*R> 
mo « ^ rolM, <«/any tonal-
iran»a/i-«lAi Iks V, 
ae<'tiona further south where the 
tivation of the 4 • watermillion' is a 
s|»eciaity not so much attention ia l>e-
ing paid to liii* branch of fruit a* 
heretofore. Thia is l>ecause the 
market has been overstocked, and 
consetpiently price* are not what 
were de«i cd and expected. 
It is uot probable that dray ruling 
will liecome » fad in I'aducah, even 
if three Chicago girl* did inaugurate 
the innovation here yesterday. The 
young ladies may have enjoyed their 
jaunt. feeUug perha|»s that a spirit of 
rustic forliearance on the part of the 
natives, who are not so op to date as 
(^hicagotns, would grant them im-
munity for any breach of propriety of 
which they might become tin* inno-
cent victims. But if those girls 
knew the general opinion of the j»eo-
ple who saw them,'they would here-
after eschew the dray, eapecially 
when they come to I'aducah. 
in | vou can sec it is half 
cu l - ' " 
The Frankfort corresnondents of 
the Louisville dailies say that the ac-
tion of taking Senator J. W. Ogilvie, 
ol the city, to Frankfort in his pres-
ent condition, is generally consid-
ered at Frankfort a* being very in-
discreet, letters from his son, whu|' 
is with him. however, state that he 
ha* taken more exercise since he ha* 
been in Frankfort than during the 
entire year. He walked all the way 
from the de|H>t to the Capital Hotel, 
over two blocks, and the exercise, it 
is thought, will do him good. 
ICxciirsfoi) to New Y o r k . 
On account of the " I » rant monu-
ment ceremonial" at New York, N 
Y . , April 27, the Illinois Central 
Uailroad Company, will sell round 
trip tickets April 24 ai d 2b at 
one and wre-lliird regular one way 
first-dad* rate, go<*l returning »iwtil 
May ft, l*'.*7. For futlhvr informa-
tion or tickets apply at i'aducah lin-
lon depot or city ticket ofltoe. 
A . H . !IAKRK», Chicago, 
Illinois. / 1 
W. A . KELLOKO, A . G . lp . A . , I. ou to-
rtile, Ky . 
green ami when <piestioneil him 
a* to what color it was he vowed that 
it wa* all white. He is the first 
color blind painter I ever saw." 
Impor tan t Sot tee. 
All |H»i>ons knowing themselves in-
debted w> tin* tLrtti* o( Roger* & King 
and John Kbgers Sen are hereby 
warneti call an<l settle tlie same at 
once at mv olllof. N o . , I f 7 &ouLb 
Fourth street, alid th#n >»y a^ve to 
themselves coals, as T will forced 
U» proceed by law .to collect same, 
unleas otherwise settle*! promptly. 
Ki> H . P i UYKAW, 
Receiver of Rogers A King and John 
Rogers 4 Son. d !6t f 
OpeninK Hall New Hote l at ICock-
p . n . K j . 
For the alnive occasion the Illinois 
Central will fell «>n April 2Id. round 
trip tickets to ll.»ck|>ort at one and 
oh?-third fare, good returning April 
SSd. 
Sta te Convent ion Fpwor th I j 4aK»e. 
For the S1M>TC <«'ca*k»n the Hlinois 
Central will on .May snd Ttb sell 
round trip excursion ticket* to Louis-
ville at one fare for the fonnd trip, 
and good returning until and includ-
ing May 10th. Vd 
Me in phi* Kaces. 
For train leaving I'aduenh at 1 :52 
a. m , April lVtli, Valti and Hay 1st. 
the Illinois Central will sell Sound 
trip excursion tickets to Memphis at 
one and one-third fare for the round 
trip, giMsl fr>r two days from date of 
stile. S W 
Sootliv rn Baptist t'on> enl lon, 
Wihi i iog ' ior i , N . G 
From May :i to 7, inclusive, the 
Illinois Central sill sell tickets to 
Wilmington, N. C. and return at 
one fare. g«»od returning IA days 
from date.of sale. td 
W n n U d to l luj> 
One g«Hnl steel range. La wren,ce 
t i l Court. «f-
I I lJl « »rv Stove Wood . 
tc: aivf sV»re wpod tclepboi.e 29. 
91 pin ^ 
Oufo 8«MM RIM CO. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C H C K C H E S . 
Huabaotl S iw l Church <M*th<»fiMtl->S»n-
day arhool ai » » tn Pr>a^hlng ll a. a »nd 
7 p ID fUr C U Palmar, paau.r 
Korku CSapst, Tib ami Olik^ (tVlfeodlai) Sun-
day u-boolHa m hln« II • iu. ami t p. 
m R»v. K. s. Hurk-
WaaMa«u><i stp»*t HapiUi t'burch.—gunday 
*rh(H»J » m to Pr**rhlrtg Hp iu H«?v G«*>. 
W Ouprv, paau»r 
srvt-mh StTrvt liaptut churpfc. -Snpday 
wluml J a m Prvarblnn, 11 a. m and » p 
R«v W S Baker, pa.u.r 
Si Paul A M K. rburrh ftueda}- Rfhof.! » a 




JlflM A M . F. rhurrh. lOih A Trimble 
suo«lay M-h<nilatS pot., Pn-aeblD*r 5 
pm . Rtt I. G. Stanford paetor 
Trlmbl« Mrwi chrUllao cSurrh—Sunday 
•cbooi, H *» a. at . \>r-•;»< hlng, II a tn and 7 » 
a m . pr»yrr M«rvirr». W»«t1n^av •teflon*'- 7; 
Sunday >»rao«>i t»»rherw m^ilnfr Thursday 
*Tealna». 7;M> ail are r<»nd>ally uir|c«d 
H. Colter, pa*tor 
Kbenenerr. B. Ctonrrh (1 nlunl Hretbrm 
lo <"brt*«).—Serrir**; Sunday^ boot M si a.m. 
Pr*arhlug 1» >0 a m and Tp tjj VMtorn " 
ibe eity aud others cordially iHTlte«l u» »ttei 
I'hurrh. Soutlt Ptfti afrt^t. between Ohio • 
TeQneMM Iter A Woorfwa 
paator 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
M ASON1C 
HaMonlr Kali £Bt Broadway. Third Plurnr. 
Mi WcOrsiror t̂ Klae No S^MeeU every flrsi 
ThunwUv evening w h month 
Ml {Iod Uod((e No ft—11 eel* eTery flr*t 
W eslnemiay • vs-nlas la each month 
Soaantiah <<>urt So i, Ladî M—Meeia every 
fourth Moitday In each nio»o> 
No. 5—Meet* .-eery *e Stone SsjD.re Utdgr 
i«d Moiulay In each in 
INDKPKN OKNT OKDKR <>K ODD HKI.LOWS 
Odd TVllowa Hall. » e ronler 7th A Adam* 
Houeebol.1 Of Kuih, No Meet* flrxt *n<l 
ihlrd rrliUy khuiih 1b . w h ixviuth at Colored 
Odd Pelk̂ sra IIall. 
Padarah U>lge No IO*- M*el* every ttmt 
au.l thlnl M oti'lay in ear h mooih 
Odd KelloWN Ball 
Paducah P.trlart h- No. TV (1 V O O F— 
Meet* every Mt-oii.l CruUy . v.nlrg In ea« 1 
month at Colored Odd Mr Hon* Hull 
Pant r.rand M«*ter « Councii Ko7».—Meeti 
every fourth Friday evening tn each month at 
Colored Odd Pellowa Hal 
Weetern KentOchy fxidr- No 
erery MecvmU ao<( f»urWi liieeday-veulng In 
each month al Colored Odd Hellowa Bali 
ITTU Meet* 
evening 
he Wmi T»t>erna< le. No. Meeta 
fourth Thur««lay nights in each 
Yonag Menu Pri.le Ixidge 
eva ŷ *«i-<hhI and fourth Wed! 
a* Hall over No. llrrtadway 
VHtTKD HHOTHKKS OK FRIENDSHIP. 
SI P»al Ixwlge No SS- Meet* every aeeoud 
and fourth Moti.Uy evening lu ea- h month 
111 Hroa.1 w»y 
Slaters If the My*tertn«* Ten, nt No 
S2 Meemtbe fln«i Tuesday tn ea< h moc.th »t 
111 Hrtkadw.y 
Golden Kola Temple Meet* *eo«>nd Thurs-
day In each month, at ISI Hn«d»ay 
itl r K T. 77J. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1- Meet* tlrwt and 
third Tuesday »l*h« )n each month 
«»«»Iden Hule Taf«ern»cle. Mo. if>. meet* brwt 
and third Wedneaday utghu In every mouth 
Otieen Saral Tahertia< le No 9I>—Meeln *eron<l 
kod ftiurth Monday alghte In eaoh month. 
M *.UUQ.' Taliernacle, No t— Meet* llr*T and 
third Thursday nightn in each month. 
Uly of c 
"es.ivi»(l au<l 
month 
Prtile of Padncah Tem. No. 5. Meet* Br»t 
Satunlay jafterooon in each month. 
.star of Padurah r»>nt Meet* second *atnrday 
p ni tn each month. 
Uly of the Went rent. Meet* tl.ird naturday 
p m e.icb month 
Grand Armv (if the Republic ineei* MHODd 
and fourth rueedav night* In each month lu 
U. K. T. Bali over Martin.a barter whop. 
The charitable Bible Hand, of 
which W . 1). Morris is president, will 
give a festival at his residence, 807 
Tennessee street, Monday night. Al l 
moneys received by this institution 
will be used for charitable pur^ioses. 
Tlie following named persons have 
been authorised to solicit donations: 
Mallie Robinson. Lean Higham , and 
Joseph Fits worth. There are many 
destitute people among us and it is 
the duty of all men to help them. 
F. very body invited to the festival. 
The Cnited Brethren in Christ 
Sunday school, recently organized at 
the F.heneter United Brettiren church 
cordially invite all persons who tie-
sire to attend. Hour of opening 
Sunday school, 8 :30 a. m. We 
have plenty of Sunday school litera-
ture. Come one. oome many, to the 
houffe of the liOPd, corner Fifth and 
Ohio streets. 
J A M K * A . W O O D W A R D , 
S. 8. Superintendent. 
Bishop Derrck has waited on the 
Christian Herald relief fund commit-
tee and secured the appointment of 
several colored **men on the distrib-
uting committee, to whom supplies 
will l>e sent. In Mississippi repre-
sentative men have been appointed 
from (ireenville, Jackaon. Yicksbnrg. 
Natchez and Friar's Point; in Arkan-
saa, from l»ine Bluff, Little Rock. 
Hollyv(#rove, Helena and Jonesboro. 
The Christian Herald is noted for its 
beneyoleooe, antl with its weekly cir-
culation will reach thouaamla of phH 
anthropic hearts In Itehalf of thei 
mm V t i i n H 
FTCFET CIMPIBJI/ N 
Steainei-N is-ave 
•very W.doeaday and --aturrtav 
«., pan*<{i.' Padurah aver r Tuei^ay and 
•rdajr 1 -̂a*. Mempble for cijFltiit*i 
'aducah every 
Ctn< luii^tl r. 
Tuesday and Friday, pawing fad
h unkl ay and s uaday f « i  i.. 
tew Orleana every Thuntdajf, )iaa«iug P»dt 
ah e/ery Sunday. J H ashckaVT, 
gant. Pedu.au Ky 
EvantvOJe, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line. 
Owned aud Operated by th 
Tennessee and Ohio River Trans|K»r 
tat ion Co. 
UOOHrOMTBD. 
Kvanaville and Pa*)u< ah P«ck«w < Dajiy eaoej. 
Sunday.' ' m 
Sir*. JOK PUWI.KR and JOHN S. HOPKIN^ 
Leave Pad ut ab al V o clock a. m 
Paducah and Cairo Packet Une (Dally exoepi 
Sundays 
Steamer DICK FOWLER, 
Leave* Paducah at H a. m. 
J H. FtfWLKK, Supt. 
G a i t H o u s e 
L U l ^ S V l i L K , K Y . 
~T 
Aroertf>an Plan #3.00 to tVOO ( « r 
day. / 
EUsima only f l .OO L AN<^AP^ANLS. 
C p O P K K . 
j Mansje- . 
K e e p C o o l t h i s S u m m e r , 
Our day service enables you to run (arts off of reg-
ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. No dangerous high voltage pow-
er or railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
BA11,ROAD T I M B T I W M 
Naatirifle, CliaUanuo^a A su i 
Kailruad. 
P.llIKU, . . I SIS PS I, Division. 
v J. i »> i- is 
' w a s 
' • p a , 
' » s « 
• V i a 
" i s 
a<<|>m 
I 'a , ami Si-lit s - n k v , store lights, 5 0 o 4 0 c per m o . 
Hee. " 1R to 48c 
Electric F a D s , $ 1 6 0 
Price of current for lights depends (̂ number 
P a d u c a h K l e c t r i c C o . 
-'.»(, m 
UL.US - f . <aiy Ul 
S«,STH auL'SU 
L* rbsll«S"uVS . ».I'.U1 
S^S»I11» . r »po , 
M'liiliais ...Usisui 
J-^-s-n isin.a 
Ar L^ain^wis , sipm 
L. I , iI.^l. -L I S' I- IS 
H"il"S lctrk t utwt r> n, i, :„ 
f sn . . ,, m 
PsOKSS .14 tils 
All 11-.IS. (Islly. 
. Tkn-usti Ir.lo . o j c.r t » i . « . D 
I ijtal. uu j « i i . . n , M.aipb.. ° iZ, 
1HU.M. J » - I . « s » n . .nj b° » .7' 
SS.I. so4 tai , r,4u,u T*»m and stl —- 1 " 
Siiuibwwsl Tur Imibft :uf.K 
» " ISO 
» aijim 
imps, 




Station 217 N 21. 
C E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Preat. anil Mjf i . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L H W O R K S . 
12u an -I 128 North Fifth Street, 
N K A R 1'AI.MRK l l o r s r . 
Mississippi valley sufferer".—Chrir-
tian Recorder. 
The Young Folks' Social Clubj 
meets with Miss Annie 1'. House to-
night. 
Miss Pauline Marahle has re-
covered and is gaining her health 
rapidly. 
Revs. G. H. Burks and G. J. 
Standford, Masses Salena Moody 
and Georgia Dulev ami Kev. Sims 
and wife left yesterday for Clinton. 
Ky . , ' t o attend the districteonference 
ami Sunday school convention. They 
il l returu Saturday. 
Mr. Cox ' s Defeat 
The Cincinnati "Advoca te has tli • 
following to say of Mr. George B. 
Cox, whose candidates were defeated 
recently in the municipal elections at 
Cincinnati, O . : 
The negro, like the Germans, Irish. 
Hebrews or other classes of pe pie 
are ueJy human after all. There is 
no denying the fact that ( t 'eoref B 
Cox has l>een the l>est friend to the 
colored {loiiticians that we ever ha i 
in this city. Every office in the 
courthouse has a representative col-
ored clerk. There are several in the 
city hall. Had Mr. Cox 's ticket 
l»een successful last Monday there 
would have been more clerks appoint-
ed. Mr. Cox has given the colored 
men fair consideration for services 
rendered. 
Our only complaint against Mr. 
Cox is that he did not give our peo-
ple as good places as he might have 
done. There is Win. Copeland, for 
example, who has been true and 
faithful to the lioss; there ia Mr. Hill 
and others that we might name, men 
of ability and worth, men who have 
the resjiect of the community and ' 
who have a large colored following : 
now why could not Mr. Copelan t i 
have been ap|iointed ou one <>f the 
!>oards that control the city govern-
ment? Why could not Mr. Hill 
have lieen appointed to some )»*«iiiou 
of trust and responsibility, with a 
decent salary attached to it? It 
strikes us that Mr. Cox, like other 
white men, thinks that a position 
worth $1.000 a year is eaough for a 
colored man. Now, if these are facts 
alwHit Mr. Cox, what are we to ex-
pect from the citizens? 
We do not ace that the coinpluiut 
urged is any legitimate complaint at 
all. He could not appoint every col-! 
ored man to office. 
Be he democrat or Kei>uhlican. 
Populist or Prohibitionist, men of Mr. 
Cox's stri|>e should l»e supported by 
Afrt>-Americans. We remember him 
as the staunch friend of the lamented 
Capt. Ford Smith, who unfortunately 
has lieen laid away forever. 
Far better defeat with a man like 
Mr. Cox, than with victory in sup-
port of men who "knew riot Jo-
seph. "—Bicbmend Planet. 
C I I A K I r v . 
$ l oO In A lms P r o v i d e d for the 
P o o r 
The Charitable Bible Band is some-
thing new among the colored people 
of Paducah. It has not been in ex-
istence, long, but its good work coin-
pares favorably with eimilar organi-
zations which boast of their good 
deeds among men. It was this or-
ganization which sent the committee 
consisting of Messrs Tanner, Drane 
and Morris to the Major 's ollice tltir-
ing the high watpr. Whether thii 
committee discharged its duty faith-
fully and well is a matter of record. 
The committee was of the opinion 
that people owning valuable 
real estate and those who could 
command the necessaries t f lift-
were not threatened with serious em-
barrassment and should leave the 
rtood relief fund for the benefit of the 
destitute Hood sufferers. 
The mayor was shamefully im 
posed upon before this committee 
offered its services. 
Very much of what should have 
gonp lo widows and orphans had 
been taken by men who had rnnnc> 
already, to jingle in their pockets 
Upon tlie order of this committee 
176 or $100 have £been given to col-
ored people worthy of alms, n very 
good showing for u young orgaui 
ration. 
ItaflcbnllfitJOutsvillo va, C leve land 
Sunday* A p r i l 2.V 
For the alxjve occasion tfie Illinois 
Central will sell round trip tick eta to 
Ixmisvitle atone fare. ge»nl going 
only o « train 204, Apnl and re-
turning Apri l I f . . Ul 
J >KA J.KRS IU 
High Grade Bicycles and Bie?cie S u n d r i e e 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price 9*0.00. "Suitable for Ministers, Doc-
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, and in rqach of ail. 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House in tbe C>^v. Biding School free 
to all buying wheels from us. W E invite — 
WHF.EIa.S ami get Bottom Prices on same. 
J . R . 
you U' call an<l see OUR 
P U K Y E A R . Manager. 
W R F N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
Vou i *n fin,t it at 
J D E T Z E L ' S . 
VVlirie we keep lt>e Bneat ol 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s ^ B e e r , C i g a r s , 
RESTAURMtf'OFEH AT ALL HOURS. 
e t c 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
is OF 
H O W A R D B R O S . , 4 1 7 N. 6 t h S t . 
W E H A N D L E 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
l i letihie. that L-Han<lleil in this CI»Intry—a jrtano that wi l l last you 
W r mean just what-we say. W f g i v e you the li«st guarantee that is 
g iven on a piano. A l l gi*xls^(Sl(l on easy payments Old pianos and 
organs taken in exchang. Howard Ilros.. salesmen for Hard ing & 
Miller, Kvansvi l le . y u i c k sales and small pro6ts our motto. 
W a l l P a p e x / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
I ' I I U M I T ' A T T K N T K I N TT> A 
M 
OBDKKS. 
W . S . C R E I F , 
No. 1 .'12 S. Third Street. Telephone No. 371 
V. J . B E B G D O L L , 
PBt «|B r K l K T O B -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A t i K N T C K L K B K A T R I ) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f St. Louis. 
ID KEAR and bottlea, 
Alao varioos teni|>#ntn*e ildnks Sola PojJ, SelUer Water, Orangi 
Cider, (linger Ale, eV . 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at nigtit during week and 12 oYlof t 
Saturday niglita. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H. K Y 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T — * — 
G L A U B E R S JAS. A 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T R L K P H O N K I I " . 
M . H 
-SK l .LS -
H a r d w a r e C u t l e r y , T i n w a r e 
STOVES, ETC. 
G i v e him a call . Cor. Court »*>] Market 
— 
ESTABLISHED 1664.-
M i s s M a r y R . E . G r e i f & C o . 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G 
A. J WELCH, D P A I l -
eal! on 
NMSvttlv, ~ Daaley. O _ _ 
J T IkiOOTMi, C. P »ad r A . r.lui«r h7, 
C^armh Kw , K if • Barnham. 4«pot 
( L L I N O W C K N T K A L R A I L R O A D 
L«RI8TLIXB AID MKMPH1H DITllDll 
. NOBTH IKJUBD— NO AC NO ±<i >0 
Ar PadQCAti 
LTp»dacah 
Ar Prtnoum .. 
Nortotiruit, 
Ontral llty 
LT Cemtrni city 
Ar L*>utavUie 
Cincinnati . 
SOPTH Bdl'HD- Mo 3)1 
l>r Ctuc 1 an»t 1 11 au pm 
Loui»>)jJe 3Ma.ui 
LT Cemraldtj .. M I& a u j 
. 7 6Q *m 
.. I U0 pm 
* 45 pm m 
. 4 40 t>m 
f> 3b pm f> i>m 




# mi pru 
11 4S pin 
1 SO A til 
1 "-£•> am 
2 v am 
11 » am 
4 Wain 
4 \» am 




~ 06 pm 
io 4n pm 
*> HU am 
7 iu am 
«t*i am 
V 37 am 
to Mi am 
II 5ft UCB 
I S » am i IS 1>TQ 
So VI 
f lift m 
l »»pm 
- » pm 




Ar Paducab ... 
LT Paducah 
A r Puiu»c 
L.v Fulton 
Ar M*>mpbta. . 
N«w Orl«san« 
All trmina run a&lty 
Noeaa »nd carry Falli 
•ar» »oJ rwcllnn 
'oo tl and NfW 
No« a>land Ait run solid b»twe«.n;ci ' 
•lê p r̂aT 0fl*ifcas• c^'TTln* Pollrr an 
Train «H rarrlca Paducah I.ou at i 
't** Paducah union depot ai w p i 
Direct c.»nn»*tjoDt» for all j*»iqo. -
aenh and south Ticket »r • way 
V 12 am 11 27 pm 
1- W pm I am 
12 Sli pm I S" am t (A pm 3 10 am 
* IA pm 3 30 am 
C pm 7 am 7 40 am 7 00 pm 
an buCet alee*plot 







" Parker City . 
" Marlon 
" Carbondale 
" Plcckney vilie. 
" St Louis 
•otrra aouvn. 
L«av«. Si Louis 
Ka-1 St. !XIUI.H 
" PluckneyrlUe.. 
" Cartx-ndal® . 
" Marion 
" Parker City 
" «iraituil>uri{ 
" Metropolis 
ArrtTe Paducah . 
•T L0048 PIVISIOM. 
aw 
....iriupm, 6 16 r m 
«.'*> p m. r «<i p m 
l: \i p m - 40 p m 
— 2 i?> p m, 'iiu6pQ 
a 4A p m, n.o< p m 
> .s p m. 
.... « f c ip * . i w i a 
.... M«prn. M l i n 
• (O a ti 
.11 »!> a 
» TO 
• 04 pm 
p m 
il iwpm 
12 --'1 p IU. 2 40 a tn 
•*> p m, 345 am 
l p m. r 00 A tn 
J i'ipm, 4 r<t a m 
2 MIpin. 7auam 
Stop for meals- A11 trains run dally. 
This U ibe popoiar line u» St, Loula and 
Chicago ar.d allpoinw north and wrm 
'Train leavinK Padurab dally atft ift p. m. 
&as through Pullman Palace- St««ptng and 
Parlor Car for sv Louis LK>uble berth rate*, 
11.50. chair rat**, n centa 
For further Information, reservations, 
"ckets. etc , call on or a«idr»v.r. J T Donoran, 
C. T A . I •aimer Uouŝ , Paducah, or A. H. 
Hanaon, General P.s*e-fi«re' Agwat Chicago. 
I l l inois CentralR.R. 
Has Through t'aaaenger Train, and 
Kant Kfficient Double Daily Service 
Trom I'liiriQMti .n,] txiulpTilb. to 
MEMPHIS ANO NEW 01 
In conne> tloo «*th the B. AO, it. 
eflle, ivsrhlag direct or litaklî  
tlous for prtm>pal [tolajr 





Uon the rail tic 
On Its Wii .iinn« i)i 
Vl< ksburtf-awi Jacksoit. 
and Nau hez, I.a.. Little L. 
Ark.. Waco. Fort Worth, C 
Han Antonio. Tex., and p« 
('<• a*t ft also has throujrh passetucer trains 
and fast efflcl, t>t doutrfe dally serrtce from 
New nrU'aus. Ja>-ks- o. Memphis and polDta 
South and West ou Its own and connecting 
line* to 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
making direcu . umeciwns with tbro**h trains 
l op « r im dn ts Nofffll ANI» KAST 
Ineludtng St. Louie. Cblca«ro. iMiOTalo, Pitta, 
burg, clerftand Hoeiton NVw V«»rk, Phlladel-
phta, Baltimore and Hi- hui.md. 
Solid Vestibule Tr» lu*. Through 
Pullman HufTet Sleejiin^ Cars. 
Through Free Refliniug Chair C a n 
Particulars of your Jtwal railroad ticket ag» 
8 O. Han-a, Dl». Vim. Agent, Cincinnati. 
J«o A. M m , Dlf, Pass. Agent. Memphis. 
A.H.m»f«is. f.p.a. W.A. Kaxomi.A.G.p.4. 
Chicago. J Loula rUl*-. 
(ennessee Centennial and 
l i l i rMl i iu l Exposition. 
NASHTILLC, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U Q H C A H R O U T E . 
S . . ^ O A H O ruttlNI 
THNNHSSHK KKNTUCKY. ^KOROIA. 
ALABAMA FLORIDA. NOkTH CAROLINA, 
«»l 'TH CAKOUNA. VIRGINIA. 
WASHINtiTON CITyAlALTlMOaK 
PH1LADKLPI1IAy<ND NKW YOkK. 
T H R O U G H »I/NEW H o u o w I14H* 
Hm-TB/and ih" Mv KBJTXIB 
SERVICE H«»fTjr'ts-tWeeo NAHItVluLK 
and JlKMl'HlS. making w»n-
uedionat M KM 1'IUK wltb all Jlnee to and from 
IUKANSAK. T^ASaad mU THWKlT. 
P U L L M A N iMtwe«a Maura IM and Naaa-
PALACE p u t on Night Trains. Me-
CI RROIIUR NA*A»II4.A. CM art A-
CARS vii.i.a, Wasaiiitm**. Bai.ri-
Mt'KB, Phllapel̂ ihla and NeW 
Vork. Ret wem ?•»— > i Ja< kaoarlllc, 
Flondo daily year tm nd. t hattanooga, 
Atlanta Ma.'on and Ttfl»n. Kfcursion Tlcketa 
on sale during season. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Sale al KeOuced H.te*« twi>m all points on 
this line and C onnections to Naehvlllw and 
.H**turti during the i untinufbo* of the T>ni». ~ 
•m* cntenlal an I :nt> rna^onaJ Kzp"SlUoc 
furfher information, call uoaTleL 
• gent or address, " 
R. C. COWAROIM, 
Western Pass. Agt., 
•o-s Ry Kachange Bldg Sr. »ori», 
A. J. WtLCH, 
Division Pass Agt . MkittHta. T 
W L. O A N L C Y . 
Gcn l Pass and Tkt., Agt. NaadviLLB, * 
c 
M I S S O U R I P I C I F I C R A I U 
The Grf ai TNrougb 
Line 
St. Louis S f f l W g f - D».N\ KLI 
THY THE MtW FAST UTUI 
KANSAS ADO NEBRASJULIMI1ED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Th . moat direct l is* Tta Mem,il i t i 
all point* ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T O L A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Kree RechniaK Chain oo A l l Train,. 
Ta&nrna CoAcaaa Maarn i v to 
DALLAS AKD F M T WOBTB 
PADUCAH K ) i 
rot m.m, rM— M * , A. TV, - 1 r 
f * » ' I J * « . n i I 
o l . r t u " "*k" 
H. T . U . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
LCV1»riu,i K r 
I I . C. T O W N HKS If, U M Tji 
• i a Lii 





S l . O O 
But just a drop w i l l per fume * handkerchief . 
Item* of Interest Relative to the 
Railroads aud Railroad 
people. 
TLe Naur, tba Beau l i f oT tb j Costly, 
at Inexpensive Prices. 
So much to tell about, so little 
•pace to toll it in, so many new Ib ing. 
cowing and going that -®ft-rein-aU,l 
visits are uecesaary t*» keep in touch 
with our ever-ehaqgfng sUxk 
More Millinery. 
Another Invoice « f millinery will 
reach h * e t(M» week. JThe strictly 
lovely U M f i h e irreaialloly beautiful 
iu hats and bonnets rflll lie reaily for 
your choosing. I£/\ou have s|ietisl 
ideas of your o^u. come select the 
material and o^r artist will execute 
your ideas at muat ressousble and 
money-savlgg prices 
Dress Goods. 
Strong. Isineat and day l ight—we 
show i1 tiV> goods under in our new 
nusrteis, t4s ganila must tie right 
here for the light ia ao strong it would 
magnify any fault in c d o r or defect 
in weave. J 
Black Dress Goods. 
Navy bluea and novelties for spring 
wear. We offer sl|raclive styles and 
prices inducement on all drcaa gooda 
and will make tt very much to the 
interest of all purchasers wlio will 
examine our atock for their drees 
go.sis wants. 
Cotton Dress Stuffs. 
A great atock, foreign cloths, too. 
«.. very dainty iu fabric and ao beru-
ttful in priming can lie further bright-
ened in lowliness by the use of rich 
interluiiug AT* Very swell and high 
art gooda al inex|iensive pttcee. 
New parasols have arriatsl. 
W e ear nest ly lielieve flisl we sre 
selling the liest S 1 3c. 1* anil 12 1-Jc 
hose that were ever s.Jn in Psducah. 
100 yards in reinyhnts of soft flu 
iahe.1 bleached doW*» ' i e on aale iu 
our annex th a s i g l st 6c a yanl. 
lOtHI va id . of figured piquet, just 
IHM.^II .,L a | r, V rat nthe, once sold 
,t I t Jn > \ af»l. on sale in our an 
m i l . , i rk at Ac a > aid. 
B . r . s i , s i * handsome towels. 
Crashes i h sp Table linena--price* 
rut. M-itiiug ITkigi las, I.ace cur 
tain iaduceoienta. We at,- glad ot 
a i op|KNlunity to cunvima you 11 it 
thia is the store in which A-oor trad, 
ia ims l appreciated f 
Ti.ia we. k a., will l»«*in a great 
shoe and alip|icr aale at Ms* tal pucea. 
We alial! i,ffer a .tapir line .if shoes 
at exceeding 1. w p r c e i . We Iwlleve 
that it w.ll pay you w hiok here for 
y iur SISK- want.. 
HARBOURS 
Up and 114 N. Sd. 
Near Broadway 
lu the C i r cu i t Cour t T h i s 
Moruing: . 
Del icate as a Cobweb , Las t ing a » " fhc Hi l l s . 
J . D B H C O N St C O - Drug|istt, 
SEVENTH A N D JACKSON, 
Exclusive Agenta. We r)ave enongh scree 
doors in stock to supply 
Branch Mil ler P laced on 1 rial 
tor Obta ln lug Money by 
False Pre tenses . 
P E R S O N A L S W K A T H K K K K P O K T 
There were two conviction in the 
circuit court today. Josie Mans-
tleld, colored, charged wilb nibbing 
Mr. Fred llouaer'a cash drawer, 
pleaded guilty and waa aenleuced to 
three years 
Frank Smith, colored, who stole a 
quantity of corn. etc.. from a farmer 
near Florence Station, was seuteuccd 
to two years. 
Hannah House, charged with wil-
ful murder, committed by [ierf..rui-
ing a criminal o]*rat ioo,was brought 
befoie tbe court and ordered to execute 
u $1,000 bond for her appearance f t 
ibe next September aesaiou of court 
to answer to any indictment the grand 
jury may find against her. Tlie re-
cent grand jupf failed to indict. She 
will execute bond. 
Harrv Livingston, alias Jarvia, « n 
brought liefore courl and ord. red dis-
charged from cuato.lv, no indictment 
having lieen found. 
Bracch Miller, charged Willi ob-
taining money on a watch lielougiug 
lo Mr Fred Nagel, tlie J e^ l c r , wa» 
tried aud tbe argument* made thia af-
ternoon. 
At just one-half the price last Year 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E C O . 
la the day for new Spring clothed. 
No man' ahould let KaiUer pass 
without giving an ord#r to bis 
tailor. If you want t>. fc' sute to 
receive vour elothea ia time, to 
get the Usest patterns, atyle and 
perfect tit, you aboulfl visit my 
tailoring eatabliahmeiU IMCORFORATKU. 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign of Big Hatchet. 
tr,a. l i . n a n n a n , J U 
S t f a m , G a s a n d H i l a P 
S a n i t a r y . . . P I U m b e i \ < J W 
NASIXKI^ALT. KINDS or. . . I / J ^ ^ t 
Hltings and Fiitufes. Sprinkling Hose. j t f c 
I H .south Fourth Strret. 1'iHirl S i m I iT̂ JUT̂ TJS 
Morton's Opera House, 
O N E SOL ID W E E K , 
C O M P A N Y ^ 
In a R«|*rto i re of 
New Comedies and Dramas, 
L E A D I N G 
6 c . C I G A R S 
A j A F l . n e i n 
Said l i e W e n t t o S l e ep In 1 ' u l l M 
linil A w o k e in 1' iwli ictth-
Hifcd a Gil l ) . 
A C H A N G E OF P l i A Y N I G H T L Y . 
BeaatMui lloenery. , 
Meobanl -al FJartl. 
XerSonr' ani l>«n<*«. 
LADIES PBBK MONDAY NICSHT. 
i iQe l.ady will b«* [ad nltesJ fr»-e w hen ar 
roti pstnled by on* i«a il 30 cent tlcfet <»n 
Monday ulffht. 
Prtees. H». 3» and *» will be on sale 
at VaaColln'a Monday m*rnin»:. 
John Scrip,Xplored, told a rather 
remarkable s tonNn Judge Sanders' 
court this morning. He was arrested 
l»y S|tecial Policetuan \T- t l . Gooch, 
of tbe Illinois Central, while asleep in 
l»ox car. An old, rusty pistol was 
found in his pocket 
He said in explanation, when ar-
raigned in court, that his brother is 
employed at a hotel at Fulton, and 
gave him the pistol to hare repaired. 
He placed it iu his jax ket. and meet-
ing a friend they decided to take a 
uap. having l»een to a dance the night 
before. The most inviting place 
they could And was a Ih>\ car, and to 
this tbey repaired. When they 
awoke they were m Paducah. 
This story was very fishy, and had 
it been true it would not have ex-
cused the defendant. He was Ined 
$25 and given ten days ago. 
T om Kvetts was fined •;"> and costs 
for a breach of the |»eare. 
A T A l . K M T K l > VOI V . I .A l )V . 
AClRNT FOR 
Practic^conomy Typewriters and Supplies. 
1V7 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
I ^ W ' i l l exchange (or old Machines at liberal ngures * 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e arc n o * prcparcii to show many ol the latest 
Ut i l i ze Eve r y th ing . T h a t ' s the 
secret o l many a successful man 's 
career. 
Don ' t throw away yaur old shoes 
atfl! o ld clothes. Housew ives 
can save enough in this way to 
hav e their ^bouse-cleaii iug done. 
I w i l l pay a cash price for 
S|*e la l Sa le . 
Oae WIS^<!PW. 
OHIICO foased cotlee. [ * r lb. l i e 
Clnare harlef , |*r lb. :ic. 
J>St eva(siiale.l |iears.pa^ lb. 7 ' i f , 
Best sun d/ied p.m be.. |Vr lb. Sc 
Best applf butler, |s-r Ib.l Ac. 
sB.-at nia|iae s y n i f , i|ta. ^'ja-. 
Best inspl^syTup. , gaL iOc . 
11.̂ .1 3 lb. can apples, :>4. 
C'lH.ice ^Jli. ran table |s*ches, 10c. 
Be.t parlur inati t i c . package. 
0... I I. K.S|..LI ' l l , 
PlK.ne h» . ta:t. ^ 2a<l St. 
A t M o r t o n ' s 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing A l s o very ninny haadsusflc ef fects in 
Send nic word or wr i te me a 
postal and I wi l l cal l lor them. 
A l l - l i n d s of shoe repair ing 
done on short not ice , 
Chas. Norwood, 
l i t Court at-
MLHxCar r i e l . e s C a r t e r W ill l .ec-
ture Here Next V. 'ednesday. 
^ Miss Carrie Lee Carter, organizer 
and lecturer for tbe National W. C 
T . I ' . , will address a Paducah au-
dience Tuesday evening, April 17th, 
in tbe Cumberland Presbyterian 
church. 
For two years past Miss Carter has 
lieen an elder in the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church of Dexter. Mo 
Mias Csrter is an elder in ability bul 
not in years, lieing still a young 
woinsn. Miss Carter ia a pleasant 
and graceful talker and thoroughly in 
love with ber work Hearing her 
none can question " W h a t ' s this 
woman's work?'T or " W h a t sbsll she 
d o ? " bul sll must say within them-
selves "She is aliout ber wo rk . " 
God sjieed her. 
Miss Carter ia honored at home 
and abroad, being state su|,erintend-
ent of young woman's work, and dis-
trict president of the W . C. T . U 
She has lectured most acceptsblv in 
every state in the United Ststes. The 
lecture liere will lie under the su 
spices of tbe Y . W . C. T . I ' . 
P l a y e d a N i c r t ia i l i e t o ( i e t Soii ie-
i l i int f t o K.it . 
are Irom the l * . t .IIIR- lactoriea. the 
latest lnsts aud up to date in color and 
shape, aiwl otir prices on shoes suit 
c\cr>l « id> -
W c have an exce l lent l ine ol l a d i e ^ 
?MI«I m e n ' s 
SaiJ He lla.1 IK en Impr i soned In 
—. -
it Stoek C a r S ince MOIKII.V. 
Five of failarati'n Bast liall Cluli 
Arrive. 
T w o More A re K x p e e l e d in a .short 
T i m e . 
Manager Frank Pears and nine 
of Ibe Paducah baseliell club arrived 
on tbe Mayflower this morniug st 
7 :S0 o 'clock snd went to the St. 
Nicholas Hotel . 
Tbe names and (xisitions of the 
players are as fo l lows: 
First l iase—Manager Frank l'cars. 
Short s top—M Wood lock. 
Second base—M. Nevil le. 
Center field—W'm. McClelland. 
Catcher—T. Stanton. 
P i tchers—T. Dowiing, W'm. 
Knowlton, W . Sutoff. 
Third base—Chas. Schlemin. 
Fie lder—W'm. Normsn. 
H . Hart, fielder, and T . Cotter, 
pitcher, are ex(iecled in a few days. 
Msnaj. i l l ' .ms and Ibe plsyers 
Biade a trip to tlie |«rk in Kowland-
towii this forenoon, but practice ha. 
not yet begun. 
Thia afternoon Ihe club, dressed 
in uniform, left Third and Court 
atrects for the park to practice. 
2115 Brnidway, Opposite Lang Bras.' Drilj (tor*. 
I lie P e o p l e ' s l ine Mak ing It lg 
Improv emen t s . 
The People's l.ine thia morning 
had some o f t L e new o|ien mortors 
out. 
The company has six new cars,and 
all are open. In addition they have 
two new trailers, increasing their 
rolling stock to twenty-three csra. 
Nothing will lie spared to make 
the line one of the most complete aud 
regular to lie found anywhere. 
M A I . F A M I I ' K I A L K 
120 North 5th Street, 
( \ H \ ' T P A / e M H R ^ H O U S H . ) 
per month. 
20c 
$ 1 . 6 0 
D. B SIMON, Supt 
Tt»e UirlftJ ho iiewife'a, 
thongbta tnrt not to love aa 
the pot t aayt of the young 
man. but "t«> things morel 
practical, SIK > aa packing 
aw*r\' winter clot hing, house 
cleaning, etc, .She will need 
t'.um Camphor 
Moth HaOa 4 
('•slar ( amofior t 
Insect I 'owaer ( 
Inae< t tiuna 
Redbnji 1'olson 
Roach Kxterminator 
Furniture Varniah ! 
Monaehold Ammonia | 
Horubblng Bruahen, etc. 
All of which can be found at { 
DAN SMITH 
IIOW'H TliisT 
w offs-r «rn* Hun«lr*'l lt..|larn FUward for 
an> i w <J ' ilarr* lh;»l < stn not lis. cur»Hl >«y 
Hull ««< < 
F .1 rriKNKN .A OK, I'rrtpa., T..l«lo. O. 
w>\ tlw u n d e r b a r . iltn.irn K .1 c»»e 
iiev f'»r th" laH \*i><-arn. ami lirll. vr Mm (M.r 
It-r-ny bon«»raMe hi all liimltî wn t r tru-a. t lona 
and nnnnrially «f'l«> t<•>• < «>ut any oi i l i « 
tlonn mad^ f»y iS»*irflcirf 
WBST A TacaaJ WJiriteaaJe l ̂ ui{lfrlsiu.,T«.l^., I 
, uhlo. / 
tVAIUUNH.KIVNAS .V 
DrnVal-'x Toledo,« 
•Ilali • tSitnrrh « ure l« i/k»«i internally, a< t 
Ins dirtily aj«n» lil'»ofi *nd mnmiiii -ui 
faeea of tb«» ayawm \'rw* Tfrr j«er l*>iii« Hold 
4th S Brnadaav. 
Bound lrip2.".«. 
